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SIDESTEP CONTOACTS OR
TEXAS PRISON LABOR
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You Can be Sure Ycur 
Watchmaker is ' • 

Competent
Rcalizinf' the inefficiency of many watchmaker* and the need 
t f  the public to know who ia competent, the United btale* iiu- 
reau of Standards arranired an examinatlion for vaUhm^kers 
and issue* a certificate to those who pasa a rigid examination. 
We are pleased to announce that our watchmaker has success
fully passed this examination.

You can have your watch repaired here by a man wiio is ce:ti 
fied by the National Bureau of Standards.
It costs no more than elsewhere..

Austin, Texas, Oct. 3.— Manufac
turing concerns that had proposed 
contracts with the State Prison Com
mission for prison labor have with
drawn their proposals, according to 
S. J. Dean, prison finance cummis-

SOME DRASTIC DB.MANDS
ON GERMAN GOVERNMENT

SEW ANEE-A. & M. GAME THE ’ÜOCHES-T1MFSON
A T D ALLAS SATU RD AY I . FOOTBALL CONTEST

Berlin, Oct. S>.— Drastic demands 
were made on the German govern
ment tbday by a group of Ruhr in- 
dustralists headed by Hugo Stinnes, 
who recently consulted v îth tiLtieral

continue negotiations with the occu- 1 loyal support of the purple and white Iters, ine hall ending with the score 
the I jiatiun officials in the Kuhr, for pro- 1  team in its battle with the football. standing Nacogdoches 7, Timpsun tt.

Dallas, Texa.s, Oct. 9.— When it The Timpson High School went 
come to a question of loyalty, there’s down to defeat before V ie fighting 
never a doubt between a man’s alma 'Duches High School eleven hriiiay 
mater aiid his state. | afternoon by a scute of The two

Alumni o f Sewanee University in teams were approximately equal in 
DeGoutte, the French commander at | Te^s-^and there are a tnousand or j weight, and they wrestled in almost

sioner, who said the commission has | Dusseldarl. They a.sked autiioriiy to | mote—are preparing for the must | a deadlock during the lust two quar-
given up further consideration of la - ; 
bor contracts. It was understood
proposals were withdrawn as the r e - ! visions for longer working hour* for | wurriot.s of Texas A 
suit of an agreement with the Manu
facturers Association to seek the es-
tubli.shment o f prison factories for i iiattion, compensation for the /orcibly
state-used product.s. j .evied coal lax, abolition of the coai

.............  I lax, and a guarantee that all future
WALTON OFFERS TO RESIGN Id liveries o f reparation coal be plac- 

IF  .AN"I’l-KLAN  Bli L PASSES ed in tlieir hands. The cabinet look the
deniunds under cunsideiation this 
morning.

&. .M. ill tae uth-Î ’Doches kicked o ff to Timpson;
.to. ci , Timpson iound ine ’Ujclies line im-(lerman workers, compensation for j leiic sUuium here, ¿utviruai ,

coal confisi ated since tho Kuhr occu-j Id, opening day of the Mate ! pregnable, and was forced to put;
hair of Texas. Nacogductites tunirlcxi the oaii but le-

Sewanee men will be “ in there’’ as ' gained possession of ilie ball on a 
cfrong as if the game were played on ' Timpson fumble a few seconds lat-

t . I
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PR O M INENT ROAD M AN TO
ATTEND  H IGHW AY MEET
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' Sscretsry McKnight is in receipt 
o f  s wire from Cspt. J D. Fount- 
Iteoy, SUte Highway Engineer, sUt- 
tag  that Hon. B. D. Fugler, editor of 
tho Texas Highway Bulletin, will rap- 
issent tha Highway Commiasioa ba- 
fors the' meetin 'g o f the Lone Star 
lY s il Association which conTtnaa 
hsis Friday at 1 p. m.

Mr. Fngler was formerly the Uff- 
islative representative from Harrison 
county. He is one o f the beat in- 
formad highway men in Texas, and 
hia visit here ought to make an op
portunity for Nacogdoclies county to 
get squarely before the Highway 
Commission the needs o f ths Mar
tinsville and the M t Emerpriae roads.

Our road problem in this county 
can nevsr be thought o f as being half
way acolved so long at these two sec
tions of highway remain as they are 
now.

’These roads, and also the Cushing 
road, ought to and must some day 
bo hard-surfaced. It is entiraly pos- 
sibla, and even probable, that the 
Highway Commission w'ill take over 
tha building of these unfinished roads. 
Our immediate task ia to convinca 
the Commission that it ought to close 
thaae ugly gaps in our highway sys
tem, and do so without delay.

LIVINGSTUN BOY DIES
FROM FA LL  W ITH  HORSE

Ukluhomu City, Okia., Oct. 10.— 
Plans for the impeachment session of 
the legislature to convene tomorrow 
moved aforward apparently undisturb
ed by the offer of Governor Walton 
to resign i f  the legislature would pass 
a bill he prepared to unmask the Ku 
Klux Klan in Oklahoma. Representa
tive. McBee said the legislature “ will 
not traffic with the governor on leg
islation.” ’The governor’s friends, how
ever, predict the o ffer will be accept
ed to terminate dissensi->n within the 
party.

FLOODS IN OKLAHOMA

Lufkin News, 9th.
“ Buddie”  Andrews, aged 20 years, 

died at Livingston from injuries re
ceived in the full o f a horee he was 
riding Sunday at 11 o’clock in tha 
forenoon when he was attempting t*  
rope n yearling calf. He was barisd 
yesterday at Livingston, states W il
lis Palmer o f that city, who was a 
visitor in these offices lats yestardsy 
afternoon.

Andrews Hved from 11 a. m. Sun
day until 7 o’clock the sams evening. 
He was taken to the new hospital 
at Livingston but nsver rt gained con
sciousness.

WORLD SERIES OPENS 
New York, Oct. 10.— A crowd es

timated at 60,000 was on hand for the 
opening o f 'th e  world series today 
between the Nety York American* and 
the Nationaia at Yankee Stadium. The 
batteries were: Watson and Gowdy 
fo r  the Qianta; Hoyt and Schang for 
the Tanks**. Ruth scored on Msusel’s 
doiM * Into center in the first inning, 
iw lring aeora end inning Yankee 1, 
Giants 0.

N O nC B , DBLDfQUBNTS 
Hvory piece o f property in Nacog- 

decbas county that ia delinquent on 
I, IttO  and m i  tax raOa «01 he 

fo r sala on Octobsr 18, 
m t .  W . E. Thonmson, IV x  Attonwy 
fo r  OsoBty. 9 -ld v lp .

m t .

EASTERN TEXAS PRESBYTERY
An interesting program marked the 

opening o f the presbytery o f Eastern 
Texas in First Presbyterian church 
last evening. A fter some songs by 
the congregation, Dr. A. Oscar 
Browne led in prayer, and Claud 
Hazle sang s sacred solo. Claud's 
voice, always clear and resonant, nev
er sounded better than last night as 
he sang the words o f faith and hope. 
Another special feature was a violin 
solo by Jim Summers, which was ren
dered with the usual skill and splen
did technique of the artist.

The opening sermon o f the prei-by- 
lery was pieachi*d by Dr. T. M. Hunt
er. pastor of the Westminster church 
. 1 1 lAaamoi.u Dr. Hunter discussed the 
meaning and value of the sacrament 
o f the Lord's Supper to believers, and 
at the close o f the sermon this sacra 
ment was administered.

Rev. E. T. Drake o f Orange wa* se 
elcted moderator. Rev. J. E. Oehler of 
Palestine was elected temporary clerk 
and Rev. G. C. Moore press reporter.

The following ministers and elders 
are in attendance: Rev, E. T. Drake, 
Dr. T. M. Hunter, Rev. J. Oehler, 
Rev. J. W. McLeod, Rev. W. A. Zeig- 
ler. Rev: S. M. Tenny, Rev. O. M 
Cockprham, Rev. John S. McRae, and 
Rev. T. M. Tunningham; Messrs. J. 
B. Long, G. W. Curtiss, J. L. Bagley 
Mat A . Johnson, A . l|iller, A . E. Jo 
aefson and W. A . D o i^ n .

m
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Can You Guess?
In these days o f modem affairs, 

nearly everybody does business with 
a bank, lb *  < ^ y  real qoastion Is ,  
WHERE to do your banking. '

We would be pleased to answer, 
that question. You want a strong 
bank, one that ia eonsenratlv*, ^  
modem In every way, one that will 
stand by yon, balp' yoa, on* where 
your funds are sectne, in fact, a bank 
that insursa service and satisfaction.
TH A T 'S  OURS.

Guaranty Bank and Trust Co.
NAOOODOCHBI, TE XAS

M. Y. WYNNE, PNMdsBt R. L. PERRY, Vlee PieildaBt 
J. W. MILLARD, Yk* PreMdmit 

a B. SnUPUNO, CmW « P. a . SANDERS, A «t  CnshUc

LEGIONNAIRES LEAVE FOR
MEETING IN CALIFO RNIA

Fort Worth. Texas, Oct. 101— 
American Legion delegates from all 
parts o f Texas asembled here today 
to board a special ‘.ri<iii for San Fran
cisco and the national convention. 
They will escort Alvin Owsley, na
tional commander, and vrill take tbs 
Old Gray Mare”  bend of Brownwood 

and the old gray mare.

D YNAM ITE HOME OF
ENFORCEMENT OFFICER

Steubenville, Ohio, Oct. 10.— Tho 
home of Charles Pearce, ‘36, a pro
hibition enforcement officer, at 
Smithland, west of here, was blown 
up today by dynamite. Pearce and 
his wife and baby were thrown into 
a cellar, but escaped seriuos injury. 
The blast partially wrecked the city 
hail, a restaurant and another resi
dence and broke the windows in six 
homes.

Oklahoma City, Okia., Oet. 9.— Ok
lahoma City’s flood hazard was hour
ly increased this mornini' as another 
rise, reported several miles above 
here in the North Canadian River, 
swept down to augment the swollen 
strearq^ which has wrought havoc in 
the lowlands. 'The peak of the high 
water was believed to have been 
reached early today, but it is proble
matical whether the waters could re
cede in sufficient volume to absorb 
the new rise.

W ILL  TA K E  A LL  OUTPUT

Wichita Falls, Texas, Oct. 9.—The 
Humble Oil & Refining Company an
nounced today that production will be 
accepted without limit on the basis of 
39 degrees or better gravity at the 
rate of fl.50 per barrel. This repre
sents an increase o f 60 percent, other 
large companies having quoted $1 
where total runs were taken.

their own college gridiron. Local ar
rangements have anli' ipated practi
cally everything— even to a band with 
which to mutch tho magiiiticent musi
cal organizatio!! the lexus .-Xggles 
will bring along.

Tickeis for the oewaiu-e-.\. & M. 
game are already on sale and Se- j 
wanee alumni all over the state have 
lieen apprised they may be secured 
by mail application to Jack Swaynee, 
Akard and Young Streets, Dallas, Tex
as. All unsold tickets must be return
ed for “ open" sale by Wednesday, Oc
tober 10, so applications should be 
prompt. The largest single taking thus 
far has been sixty tickets which went 
to Waco.

Texas is well represented on the Se- 
wanes team, which will arrive Thurs
day, October 11. Roland Jones o f Nac
ogdoches is student manager, and Bob 
Stivers, center, cosaes from Greenville, 
while “ Flop” Millard, the big guard, 
is another Nacogdoches man.

NEfiROES EXP.kTRlATED

FIRE DESTROYS HOME

Between 10 and 11 o’clock Wednes
day morning the Peter^n home, on i 
South Church street, was entirely de-1

Pittsburgh, P*., Oct. 10.— A few ne
groes are reported to have left Lowe 
township early today following an 
order given last night by a self- ap
pointed vigilance committee for every 
negro in the township to quit the 
community within £4 hours. Others 
are preparing to leave. According to 
township police, the action o f the 
committee was the result o f the slay
ing on Saturday last o f Thomas Row
land and the wounding of his grand
daughter, Edith Colter, by a negro. 
The murderer escaped and the police 
have no tangible clues as to his iden
tity.

iFRKE METHODIST CONFERENCEstroyed by a fire which originated in 
the kitchen from the explosion of an | your committee sincerely desire to 
oil stove. The flames spread so rapid-, conference’s deep apprecia-
ly, fanned by a stiff breeze, that be- thankfulness to God for re-
fore the fire company could reach 
the scene the building was beyond 
saving. Practically all the household 
equipment and clothing of the occu
pants were destroyed, nothing benig 
saved except a phonograph, a small 
center table and a few potted flowers.

Outhouses and fences were ablaze 
until extinguished by streams of wa-

turning to us our worthy senior sup
erintendent, Bi.shop Walter Sellew, 
who, with his genial companion, Mrs, 
Sellew, has bles.sed our conference 
with their Godly counsel and conver
sation at this meeting. The bishop’s 
sermons have been messages from 
above and his able manner o f con
ducting the business part has not

ter from the hose, and for a tíme thej lessened with the frost o f wln- 
s.tuation appeared menacing to near-j^^ , ^ h ^ ^

y property. , bishop; a heart full of thanks to
A  trunk containing about 1700 may you, with the w ife of

worth o f diamonds went through the youth, live to see the century
fire, but when its position was lo
cated a stream o f water was turned
upon it and firemen were enabled church.

mark, and with bright minds and lov
ing hearts shine among us ae s

to carry out ‘the charred remains. 
When the contents were lifted out, 
burilld or scorchod to a coal, the 
gems wars found and appeared on- 
damaged except that the metal set
tings were disfigured by the heat 
The eases containing the diamonds 
war* burned to a crisp. A  purs* con
taining |16 was also found to have 
boon charred, but the mooep was 
found intact the bills not even being 
scorched. A ll the other articles in the 
trunk ware destroyed. '

The house was owned by Mrs. W. 
P. Crider, formarly Miss Lou Peter-

REARING  POSTPONED

Oklahoma City, Okie., Oct 9.— The 
preliminary hearing for N. C. Jewett 
grand dragon of the Ku Klux Klan 
for the realm o f Oklahoma, charged 
with riot, scheduled in justice court 
today, wa.s postponed upon agreement 
o f counsel until tomorrow. Testimony 
by Dr. A. A. Maupin before a mili
tary court implicated Jewett as the 
leader o f the bqnd of men who ab
ducted K. K. Merriman here on the 
night o f March 7, 192£, and lashed 
him severely for his alleged relations 
with a married woman.

A  delay of one day was also an
nounced in the hearing of the injunc
tion action brought by Governor Wal
ton to prevent the state election 
board from certifying the returns to 
the secretary o f state. This was made 
necessary by a murder trial in pro
gress in the court where the action 
was brought.

INCENDIARISM IN NEW YORK

cr. i’he ball wus curried ucioss tiio 
Timpson guul by a series of power
ful line smashes and one end ru|i. 
Tinip.sun recovered a fumbled ball la 
mid-field during the second quarter 
and run fur a touchdown.

’Doches entered the third quarter 
fighting desperately to retain her 
slender lead, and the tide of victory 
turned in ker favor. ’Dm.hes smash
ed the Timpson line and ran the ends 
almost at will. The only lutward pass 
attempted by ’Doches was completed 
by a substantial gain. 'The game 
ended with Nacogdoches 34, Timpson 
6.

The local team presented a stub
born defense against forward passes. 
Timpson completed two passes, one of 
which netted only a short gain, while 
Nacogdoches intercepted t « o  passes 
and broke up countless other at
tempts to pass.

The game Friday was th* first 
game that will count in th* Intar- 
scholastic League campionahip race. 
The ’Doches team plays San Augus
tins here Friday, October 12. The 
team is steadily improving and sboold 
be able to make a creditable showing 
against San Augustine.

'Die Nacogdoches line-up Friday 
was as follows:

L. E. Olle Seale, L. T. Aaron Farm- 
ley, L. G. Oran Baker, U. Ben Tucker, 
R. G. .Marvin Langford, R. T. Olli* 
Grimes, K. E. Edward Spiadley, Q. B. 
Loy Brewer, L. 11. Harlan I’aiureon, 
R. H. George Burrows, I>. B. Sam 
Prixxelle.

Sub.Htitutiuns: Joe Lambert for 
George Burrows; Wilbur touts for 
Loy rewer; Loy Brewer for Wilbur 
Fouts; Stanford Bates for Edward 
Spradley; Fritz Thompson for Mar
vin Langford; Vernoy Burke for Har
lan Patterson.

Touchdowns: Brewer £, Lamoert 
and Frizielle 2.

Try for point after touchdown: 
Brewer 3, Seale.

E. J. Hamilton.

New York, Oct. 9.— The heavy odor 
of kerosene overhanging the nuns 
of four frame tenements in Brooktyii 
led the police today to surround the 
neighborhood in search for the inceu- 
fiaries suspected o f setting the fire 
in which Charles Camaratta died in 
a vain attempt to save the lives of his 
three children. He carried his wife 
through the flames to the street. She 
is St a hospital, unaware o f the fate 
of her family. Five hundred were 
made homelesn»

Again we vrish to thank the pastor 
and his assistants fo r placing the con
ference and the visitors in homes.
And thanks be to and manifold bless
ings come upon the citlsens o f Sacul exposition, 
and vicinity who so kindly cared for 
us while in their midst. Again we 
say, God bless them.

And Jgst, but not least, we thank 
ths stationing committee in advance 
for their wise and unbiased disposi
tion in assigning the pastors send 
workers to their fields ^>f labor, 
where, we trust, the Holy Ghost may 
use them to build up the principles

OILMEN IN  M EET 
Fort Worth, Texas, Oct. 9.— Two 

hundred Texas oilmen and members 
of the Texas Division o f tha Mid
continent Gas Association, met 
here today. The annual election 
of officers was held this morning, and 
the delegates will leave tonight on a  
special train for th* Tulsa petroleum

BANDIT ROBS STORE

P

BO^ who married a short time ago i whlcl^our Lord and M*.ster gave 
and moved with her huaband to Little { ¡ f .
Rock Ark. Her sister, Hus Ola, and; oh. we do praise God, and thank 
brother, Odu* Peterson, mads their „ „  Master
hone in the dwslUng. '

It wa* said a goodly portion of th* 
household effects had been sold, pre
paratory to th* departure of Miss Ola, 
who had arranged to make her home 
with her sister in little 'B ock .

The building was insured for |1,000 
in a eompeny represented by the Sub- 
lett Agency, This sum, Aowsver, doss 
not cover the loss, th* house being 
valued at oonaiderably mors than that.
Thar* sp ea rs  to have been no I » -  

Isumnoo on tho fundturo.

of Assemblies bring you all to the 
home aboTO.

Respectfully submitted,
H. A. Hansen,
W . H. Lockney, 

Committee.

In district court Saturday th* jury 
In thè ease of Harrioon Porryman, col- 
ofod, retumod a verdict o f guilty 
against h in  fo r aoUng liquor and as- 
soaood hi* pnniahmont at on* yoar in 
th* penitontiary.

D ISTRICT CHURCH WORK
The second district meeting o f the 

Methodist church, under th* diroe- 
tion o f our able pastor. Rev. EL G. 
Cooke, was held at the home o f Mrs. 
W. F. Price on FYiday of last wsok. 
This meeting, as the first ono  ̂ was 
yery socressful and an enthusiastic 
one, and plans were laid whereby the 
whrk o f the church might be further
ed, and the stranger within our gates 
reached qnd made welcome.

Following is th* list o f those who 
wilt have charge o f the work in this 
district No. 2: Mrs. R. P. BrknchMrs. 
C. D. Stegall, Mrs. T. M. Reavley, 
Mrs. W. F. Price, Mrs. Frank Golds 
berry, Mrs. J. B. Fenley, Miss Luen* 
Loden, Mrs. Horace Wilson, Mrs. Lee 
Hardeman, Mrs. Robert Cason and 
Mrs. Mert Blackburn.

It  is th* purpose and plan o f this 
movement fo r thee* various meetings 
to be held OBC* *  month, and th* on* 
fo r thl* district w ill b* hold on tho 
first Friday o f oseh month.

Mr. T. B. Bray, who operates a 
itore on the Woden roan near the 
Frost-Johnson mill, was neld up at 9 
o'clcKk .Moniiay iiik.ht by a masked 
bandit and robbed of appiuxiinately 
|50 in cash, which the thief pilfered 
from the register.

Mr. Bray was alone in the store, 
Mr. John Varner, who resides on the 
adjoining lot. having just left after 
making some purchases. The robber, 
with a handkerchief cum-ealing all 
his face, appeared a«d ordered bis 
victim to throw up bit hands, flour
ishing an automatic pistol to enforce 
his command. O f course, there was 
nothing for Mr. Bray to do but obey. 
The man then rifled th* cash register 
and backed Mr. B n y  to th* safe, and 
ordered him to open it. Mr. Bray pro
tested there was nothing in the safe 
and the argument caused the loss o f 
time, and fearing some on* might ar
rive, the thief backed to the door and 
went out closing ths door after him. 
Th* safe was not opened. Mr. Bray 
than called to Mr. Varner, who had 
plchod up a book when he returned 
home, and was reading, end the latter 
gontleman at once hurried to the 
store. Th* robber was tracked fo r  
some distance, when the trail was lost. 
There is not the slightest clue as to 
his identity. Mr. Bray thinks, howev
er, from hia talk, that it was a negro. 
Officers are working on the case.

I

NEGRO RUNS AMUCK

Crockett, Texas, O ^  19.—Jim Hen
ry  Mass, 40, a negro, ran amuck early 
this morning and killed three other 
negroes and then himself. He visited 
ths horns o f a negro preacher, where 
be slew him add another negro, and 
went to a second home, where a bul
let ended th* life o f a third negro. He' 
then returned to his own home and 
blew out his brains.
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BY GILE8 M. BALTOM

COST OF A M ILE OF ROAD

M AKE SAFETY A PERSONAL 
SliOGAN

While imirh can 
done, as by the industries, to reduce

Texas Highway Bulletin.
People are prone to think o f roads 

as standardized structures which 
should be produced at so much per 
mile. The problem of high\»-ay con
struction costs is not so simple as

17 and has been
should a mile oi highway cost? That

the number ot prevm,UM, ere,dent., I* »  * »
{uestion— now much shoultl a housestatistics seem to make clear that the 

frea t waste o f human life from exter
nal causes is largely due to lack of 
proper care on the part of the victims. 
Figures in accidental deaths in 19'.U 
presented to the National Safety Con-' 
gress at Buffalo are worthy of more 
th.nn ca.sual reading by all the peo-

cost ?
Before even ^the ableet authorities 

can determine how much a mile of 
road should cost, they must lie pro
vides! with a vast amount o f ini'or- 
mation tsith regard to where the iiiiie 
is to be located, the volume of travel 
it will receive, the nature of the soil

visiting every state in the union, save 
one, and two foreign countries. As an 
incident of his work, 76 confidence 
men have lieen run to cover.
' Frank Norfleet ha.s demonstrated 
how a private citizen ran help en
force the law.

He has sho^Ti that the law can be 
made to work if private citizens 
give it the proper support and as
sistance.

For these thing she deserves the 
gratitude of the country.

S TA TE  FAIR O F LOUISIANA
SHREVEPORT

October 18 to'88, Inclusive

A GKE.\T TRUTH

AGRICULTURAL, LIYESTOCK, POULTRY. AND 
■ A V I RBCORD-BRBAKINO

OTHRR DEPARTMENTS TO

pie. Consider thi.s state.nent: Huring 
each day of 11Í22, 20b prisons in the 
United States were killed by acci- o f loads it will be called upon to

dent. Of thi.s daily numt>er :JH were ‘■**t >* 
automo'ile fatalities, ;IT) were acciden- New
tal falls, I!* wen d'ownings ami Irt 
were burniiig.-». More llà ii 50 per
cent o; the accidental deaths are em
braced in ihe.-e four ciassilications.

It is popolai ly :»>.'Uln«'(l tliut auto
mobile fatalities are piimuiily due 
in most casc.s to nvkless driving. But 
from the large proporiiioji of exoner
ations of drivers who.»i vehicles 
have caused deaths it is fair to con- 
cltìde that as to pe-ople “ run down” 
the major recklessness was the vic
tims. I f  the conclusion be warranted, 
it but enipha-izes 
read in the other three most common 
causes of a*’cidental killings. Person
al carefulness un({uestioiiably would 
have saved the lives of a great many 
o f those who died from acaidental 
falls. Iietail figures show that no 
small proportion of those so killed

York has just 
completed a foui-niii«‘ .-iretch of road 
along the Hudson liver .at a cost of 
ílTó.iltMi per mile, riiinicstioiiubly. it 
is worth it. Tne state of New Jer.-ey 
has .spent $su,(ioy jn-r mile on the con- 
stnicti.il i>f cc.ra r. six-uoiis i»f the 
Lincoln Highway wiiich Carry an im
mense volume o f tiuffic. It is worth 
it. The old mai udam roi.ii rep .iced 
by the new construction was eostiiig 
the stale $I4,lhio pt-r nule a year lor 
mainU'tiance. The Lincoir Highway
•Association spent per mile

the warning to l.e »’“ '" 'b ' » »  the “ Ideal Section”
in Indiana. It is very economical 
paving for the traffic it is designat
ed to carry. Ten or fifteen thou
sand dollars a mile -pent for the con
struction of main roads like the Lin
coln Highway east of Chicago would 
be an absolute waste of the money. 

^^TtheV/delths .\ \ o 7 ^ 'w ith  'ŝ ^̂ ^̂  would be thrown away, 
able individual iarefulness there would ^he most expensive pavement

is cheapest in the long run 
lie should understand this.

The pub-

W HISTLES AND THE LAW

be a sharp checking of waste here.
Personal reckles.sne.ss accounts for 
most o f the drownings, according to 
day-to-day news.

Industrial accidents and accidents —— —
in public places will be brought to Fort Worth Star Telegram, 
the possible minimum only through explosive reader has been
organized effort to reduce common “ touched o f f"  by the letter of a lo- 
risks and compel those subject to comotive engineer to another Fort 
them to be watchful o f their safety. Worth newspaper in which the state- 
The enormou.s number o f fatal acd- ™«nt is made that the engines’ 
dents in the homes calls for other whistles are sounded in obedience of 
treatment. “ Safety firs t" needs tp be state law. Deleting the profanity, we 
made the common watchword and not deduce that our volcanic reader de- 
reserved for traffic or factory. sires to say that there is no law com-

— pelllng the engine driver to play a
fancy tune on the steam pipes or to 
go to sleep with his weight on the

WTiile .Mrs. O. H. F. Belmont j 
whistle.s to keep up her courage with a ! 
hopeful prophei'y that the world will 
8(>on be run by governments o f wom
en, the more noteworthy feature of 
her a'ldress before the western divi
sion of her \VoniaiT> I’arty is an un
wonted note of disillusion.

“ For nine years,” -sne divlares, " I 
hav»' lieeii n.s one crying in the wibler- 
i.e.ss to women of wi-alth and lei-ure 
to yive over tiieii p.easure and frivol
ities and do son.«‘thing to ju.'tify tl.oir 
e\i«teive. 1 have ci U‘d in vain. No 
reform ever appealed to people .wlio 
i avo all they want."

-Ills. Belmont may never discover 
a greater truth than this la 
teiv e. Yet it is not an original 
e iy  with this lady that the single 
great essential of any change in the 
.social structure is the presence in it 
of discomfort, o f protest and indigna
tion and restlessness amenable to or- 
ganizatiton. The reformer is the least 
of the necessary elements o f lasting 
reform. Its life blood isprotest. The 
instinct o f those who live in ease and 
comfort is to maintain tiie status quo, 
whatever that may be. Sowring the 
seed among satisfied people Is too 
likely to prove as fruitful as casting 
it along the cement highway.

I f  Mrs. Belmont appeals in vain to 
I women who have everything, possib- 
i ly the thing to do is seek out other 
I women less plentifully endowed with 
comfort and luxury.

Picking a contented group for the 
propagation of epoch-making reform 

I is poor ‘strategy to say the least.
. And besides, maybe the reform Mrs. 
Belmont advocates is not wanted by 
the discontented woman, either.

«B 0ID AIC E OF K O K ilT IO N  M O  M IIS E IR R T  FOR ALL
CLBAN GLADWAY 8H0WB GRAND OPERA
NOVEL FIREWORKS AUTO-POLO CONTK8T8
CLASSY HIPPODROME ACTi DARING AUTO RACES
e-DAY RAC l MEET 8NAPPY fOOTBALL GAMES
LILLIAN BOYER, GIRL WONDER, IN AERIAL FEATS

Reduced Railroad Rates— Free Parking Space
Far catalog writ# W. R. Hirsch, Sccrotarj-Managsr.

T T S  TOUR F>UR—SO BE TBERB’*

!̂ 7?7Lvl'::E:aSiR!2iSi3K!i&ieilĝ
KOI IS E M E R l'A IN S  
UK IDE-ELECT

GIRLS’ A U X IL IA R Y

.At the charming and
•As a result of the Baptist revival 

hospitable at the mill, the young girls hiet Fri-

I S IC K IT , PEEVI.^n Cnn.DREN '
! Chik!n>n Fuffering from int«>stinal womM 
arc trt. «-lies* ur.d unlie.iltb... Th«?re 
an* oliier symptom'«, however. If the 

I child i.'i pale, liaa dxirk rings under the 
eves, bad l>reath and tak«« no interost in 
play, it is almost a certainty that worms 
are eating away its vitality. The mireet 
remedy for wonna is White’s Cream Vermi
fuge. It is (Misitive dtxitruction to the 

. worms but liarmloss to the child. I*rioe 
' 86c. Sold by
1 SW IFT BROS & S.MITH

~  HONOR ROLL
I Miss Mettauer’n Riram—Third Grads 
! John Lynn Bailey, Wilton Blakey,

came. The chair she occupied was president. Pauline Schenks; secreU ry-^ l*7n  »7 - ' ’ r**** *̂^.................. . . . .  . ________  . .r-_____ Milton Cox, Alvin Cunningham, L lli«
Gaston. Gathryn

■»t sen- ' vf her parents on Sutqrday aft- ifuy night with Mrs.j,|iin Bynl to or-
d i s c o v - j  ̂ •‘"  •tvd a cir- ganize a prayer .service which will

vie o f friends to a most interesting he later turned into “ trie Girls’ Aux- 
function honoring the bride-elect, ilia iy." it was decided that the girls 
Miss Edna Earl Dent, whose marriage should continue on meet on Friday 
with Mr. Elbert Rwse takes place in i nights in the different homes, 
the Methodist church on Thursday, j The business meeting w’as held after 
the 11th inst. j the services, which was read by

The function took the form of a Pauline Schenks. > 
shower for the bride-elect, who ar-j The following officers were elected: 
rived half an hour after the guests ■ Miss Eugenia Aiken; vice

decorateti in white, symbolic o f her I treasurer, Dora Grant; sergeant at 
pure and unsullied youth and her in-j *rnis, Grace Rhodes; chroister, Mattia 
nocent character. Edna Earl, a truly I Bonner.

FACTB VS. THEORIES

Hare is a subject on which the house- whistle cord. Then, he adds peevishly 
'Wife can talk with more authority that engines passing the track in front 
than many a political therout and o f his house whistle as they come 
party propagandist. While the Eepub- even with the law which says the 
iivoii i-aUuiiaJ lominittee is claiming crossing whistle shall be sounded 1,000 
a reductioh in federal taxation by its f«M;t a'vay, and that he ha:f measured 
party propagandist. While the Repab- the distance and it is only 402 feet, 
national committee not only aenies and that if the blankety-blanks would 
tliat the reduction has been to the ex- obey the law and whistle 600 feet 
tent represented, but asserts that the away from his house he would not be 
republican high tariff legisiati«^ has so disturbed, and that he ho{>es they 
added billions yearly to the cost o f have an accident at that crossing some 
living. Meanwhile the republican na- day so he can appear in court and 
tional committee has been issuing blow up their case by g.ving away 
statements against extravagance in the 402 foot warning, 
state and local governments. Under the present system of rail-

W hil« anytiiing that hits extrava- road operation within city limit.'«, 
gance in puolic atfairs anywhere ut to sonie amount of whistling of locomo- 
be commended, it nevertheless ia but lives is necessary. But there is much 
natural that a national urgaiiizatiou that is unneces-ary, “ over ami alaive’’ 
which mages charges against state me re<|uirements of pulilic .safety 
and lovai bodie« should at the same law-s. It i.s the unnis-essai y noise that 
Lime be called upon to go fully into arouses the re.-entment of resident-s 
the details o f the operation of some near railma dtra«ks, and which en- 
iederal legislation it la auppoaed lo ginemen themselves could dispen.se 
defend. with without orders from higher-up or

The republican naUonal committee changes m the laws.
viaims that the republican a d m i n i s - ---------------------------------
tratiton at Washing^n has reduced H .O H EKS TO A L IVE  ONE
the biJl o f the taxpayers by •;--------
UOü,iMH». The democratic national Chronicle,
committee, quoting from a atatoment ‘ ‘̂ "'Kratulations to Frank Nor-
by the Fair Tariff League, says that only^‘'go t” his last
the U n f f  measure named haa added d® '"« »o h»* rendered
not less than three biUion doUara an- American people a signal service.

jiualJy to the coat o f living. It says *  confidence game was brok-
that the U r if f  on sugar alone costs “ P because of his tirelee activi- 
Americans |l.W  per capita. *  hunco game has been

A t  a time when the policies o f the abandoned, 
national administration are declared Frank Norfleet was
to have been lowering the expenses ca^ogued as one o f the "snekers.** 
o i  the people, what do those in charge ^  Yn>up o f men, w Im  ought to have 
o f  the household buying have to sajr their brains to a better
about it? What, indeed, about the cost ««> fleecing him o f
o f sugar, o f shoes, o f clothing and
other articles? Can the housawifa Doubtless they considered thaxa- 
show her husband any rwluction in her ‘ ^e time. Just now
total bUU by reason o f sny acto o f ‘ " « » b t s  art o f a different color, 
th e a d m ln is it io n a t  WasbîigtonT I T h ro  w er. .1 , in the g n »p . Two 

is where facto should bava prison. One committed suicide,
tkair innlnw ®*** ®̂  lllness, ons was triad and

____________________ acquitted, and Frank Norfleet has
Newspapers are up against It in identified the sixth. •

this dsy and time trying to maintain Norfleet might have goM
a personal column. Papers would ilka ^  regular authorities end le ft tne 
to chronicle the going and coming o f their hands. He might haws
everybody, but they Just naturally with criticism and
cannot do so with any degree o f ac- ~ " * *7 ÎT *  althoritles Called,
cunmy. N o t half the people now go  He m lg h t^ v e  Just g i ^  up. 
and come on the tmlne, but t « Y e l  by ^ 
auto, end their gotagn and eondags **“  P**“ *̂  ̂
are at .11 tinsee o f the day and night
and on n doten d iffé ra it ronda. C on-, *“  ^
neqwnüy It la sn ianKmafidUty to
mention oU. or o ra l half « I  thorn. P «o - ,J® on Ma coot, or t y >k It
pie who go ond eomo V, ^  W r ^  . . d
It n borinaos to n e tt ff th r ii iocni | A
new^mper. rither peramolly or ^  « w r f n * i  w ltk
phone. The newspapen would be glad * 7 .  7  7
to  hoto tUa Inform sriloii^aclm oii.
T ilU  Pregroaa. thotmanii o f  mlloo.

One dead end two unconscious from 
i drinking patent m«>dicine zold by boot
leggers is the report that comes from 

' Croshyton during a county fair. The 
report says that indignation meet- 

; ings are l>eing held on the street cor
ners of the town by citizens and that 

I all bootleggers are being made to flee 
from the county. Of course, the loss of 
life even in a vase o f this kind where 
men use .so little judgment is sad, 
but if this is thp beginning o f the 
ridvlance o f the bootleggers from 
Crosbj'Aon, then the price is even 

I cheap. Young boys are lieing led to 
' drink just any kind o f old rot or pois
on nowadays.— San Augustine Tri
bune. •

j A  car driven eastward on Main
I street by Mr. W. L. Power about 
I two o'clock Saturday afternoon, pro- 
I ceeding at a low speed, wtruck a small 
bry in front o f the Orton Furniture 
Stone and inflicted minor injuries. 

¡The boy stepped from behind a car 
' parked at this point and did not ob
serve Mr. i'uwers’ machine till it was 

. luiiiutit upon him. The emergency

beautiful young lady, is deservedly 
popular with the younger society set 
o f the city, and many were the guesta 
who assembled to greet the fair hon
orée.

Behind the chair reserved for the 
honorée stood e magnificent floor 
lamp, whose gentle light and soft col
or effects were becomingly matched 
by the other lighta and dainty deco
rations o f tha cosy room.

Soon a lady dressed in the costume 
of e klan appeared, bearing on her 
shoulders a sack containing the pres
ents,'which the friands of Edna lov
ingly bestowed. Upon entering she 
aaM, “ We always help the poor and 
needy!" Everyone was delighted vrith 
the great array o f useful and lovely 
gifts.

A fter this the married ladies figur
atively adjusted their spectacles and 
gave the bride-elect sundry and divers 
bits of sage counsel such as;

“ Do your visiting over the phone 
when hubby is away."

"Be sure to build a smoking room 
for him when you build a new house.'’

“ Don’t let him stop his hunting and 
fishing; go srith him.**

“ Always agree with him; makes no 
ilifference what.”

Sundry bits o f advice lor the bride- 
g.oom-elhct hvere given by the young 
ladies, too:

“ Take her on as many long trips 
after marriage as beiure.’ ’

“ Let tho bride have her way and 
40 both will have a married life."

“ Stay on h« r good side by flatter
ing her.”

Very choice piano selections were

Gaston, Joe Dick 
Hale, Carrie Jenkins, Imogene John
son, Alma Ruth Jordan, Junior Ken
nedy, Novice Medford, Walter Rhein, 
Henry Schmidt, Charles SKindtor,

~  J. . , . -.u Claude Sowell, Minnie Louise Walling.
The meeting adjourned lo meet with , „ r -  ^  ■ « . . .

. . .  ... ^  I Lutile Weise, Malcoim Windsor,las Aiken next time, with Miss Bon- ,, ^ *
r as leader \  Elizabeth Stripling, Carolyn Wilson,
~  , . J . * Clyde Woodward, Celeste Smith,Twenty-one girls met, and we want __ o -*i. „  V . «  . « . . .Thomas Smith, Mabel Pearl Eden, Bill

A  leader will be appointed each 
time by the president to take charge 
of the following meeting.

more to come next time. McLain.

Pennsylvania ia one o f three states 
in which radium is found, a fact 
which doubtles swill be recalled this 
winter by anthredte bills.

‘ ‘lake was applied by the driver, but 
t..e lad wa- knoike«! d'.wn and one | rendered by .Mrs. Mert Blackburn, and 
of bis legs slightly bruised, as was ! the hostess served delicious refresh-

ST A T E  fA IK
O ^ T t X A S

Dallas, Oct I3-E2
t  r
TfODEO

OFSf Snow

CARD O FTH AN K 8 
We wish tothank our friends f<w 

the courtesies shown during the ill
ness and death o f our husband and 
father, and especially for the floral 
offerings.

Mrs. C. O. Holland.
Mitchell M. HoUand 
Jason B. Holland.
Mrs. Malsom McPhail 
Annie Holley.
Burton Holley.

I A number o f college students, boys 
! and girls, were enterUinad by Rev. 
I and Mrs. C. D. Atwell at the rectory 
) Friday night. Tnere were gsmee and 
I music and a toothsome luncheon. I t  
I ia planned t o , make these entertain- 
_ mente a regular weekly affair, and no 
doubt they will be appreciated by tha 
young achool people.

T > L U
M kfN inC iNV

also his face and mouth, which bled 
slightly. The doctor could find no 
serious injury, and the little fellow 
went on his way to the picture show, 
the prospect o f missing which ap- 

j peered to give him more concern than 
I .nis collision with the auto.

GINNERS* REPORT

There were 9,3116 bales o f cotton 
counting round 'as half bales, ginned 
in Nacogdoches county from the crop 
of 1923, prior to September 25, 1923, 
as compared with 9,182 bales ginned 
to September 26, 1922.

A  boy whose name could not be] 
learned was struck by an automobile 
Friday near tha Johnson gin. West 
Main street. The car, driven by Tom 
Parrish, was proceediing at a  reasona
ble speed, when the lad sprang from 
a tmek directly ia the peth o f t te  
appeoeching machine, and though Mr. 
Parrish tried desperately to avoid 
striking him, even running his car 
into a ditch, the boy was "bomped", 
being considerably bruised, but suf
fering no fracture o f bonoe, end when 
taken to a hoopital and his hurts ex- 
amiaod was sent home, it  not being 
deemed a *%oepttal" ease.

merits, all of which wets greatly en
joyed. Even without the formal ac
knowledgments which were made, 
it was plainly evident by the joylight 
in every eye that the guests, the j 
bride-elect and the hostess had a 
time of ever-to-be-remeinbered glad
ness. !

Letters received by the family W ed-; 
nesday indicate a continued, though ■ 
slow, improvement ia the condition of 
?*rs. Roy L. Coon, operated upon a
few days ago at the Shrhiara' Hos-| 
pital in Shreveport. A t  first it  was 
thought she might be able to return, 
home within e week or ton deyi, but 
it is now sold it may be a month bo- 
fore she may leave the hospitaL iTba 
statement that a complete cure will 
be effected, however, reconciles her 
and her friends to the delay.

COLlSEUfl
/JOÎcjCitcusAtts
3 Û  a « e s  o f f û V W L

lu a h u fo c fu te irs *

^aeiio ìL  d i s  p l a y s

i*»L

o V \ c s t  a t t û > (

P f  T H E fíE i

Gorotha Henderson and Hannah 
I Morgan, colored, were jailed Friday 
right by the sherifCs department on 
a charge o f stealing a pearl necklace 
flam  Mrs. Dewey Henson. Gorotha 
is said to have stolen the gems and 
Hannah is axcu.sed o f con.'eallng them. 
The women’s preliminaiy trial was 
set for 2 o'clock this (S stord fy ) a ft
ernoon before Judge Frank Huston.

Fashion had no sooner bared wom
en’s ears than men decided to wear 
loud nats.

I I  C C U U .T O N IC *
For over 50 
years it ham been 
the household 
remedy for all 
forms of • W '

It w a Reliable. 
General Invig- 
orating Tonic.

Malaria
Chine

and

Fe ve r
Dengue

Grove's 
T a s t e le s s  

CM H  T è n ie
For Pale, Delicate Women 
and Children. loe '

The First Presbyterian church 
building has recently beeu overhaul
ed, enlarged and improved. Four new 
Snnday-echool rooms have been ad
ded, all the inside woodworic repelut- 
ed, the walls and eeiling repapered 
and the aisles and platform around 
the pulpit nicely carpeted. The pul
pit floor also was rocarpeted. These 
improvemento have made the First 
PrMbyterian one o f the most attract
ive churches o f the d ty .

Mrs. Nettie Carter o f this city has 
been notified o f the errival^of e new 
niece, daughter o f Mr. end Mrs. J. 
Converse o f Beaumont, bom on Fri
day, September 28th. The little lady 
weighed only pounds at birth, bat 
was parfeetly foramd and la goad 
health. She was named Sarah Jeaa. 
May she Ihrs loag and prosper.

T H E  BIO DIFFERENCE AND  W HERE DOES IT  GO?

Mest everyone w ill admit that $1.10 e  month, 118.20 a 
year; 10 years 1182.00; 20 years |264.00; 40 years $628.00 is 
cheap insurance for men and women from 16 to 60 yoars o f 
age, and nowhare can yon get it  for such a small amount Still 
,if we Hkd been collecting $1.10 a month, whetbar any deaths or 
not 'after paying all death claims and expensea, 64 deaths In 14 
years in the Mutual Benefit we would now have on band a sur
plus o f $88,000.00, and for 6 years in the Brotherhood, e  total 
o f 24 deaths, we would have a surplus o f $89,600.00, a total 
surplus in tha two orders o f $127,600JK), and could stop as
sessing until 127 members died before It would be necessary to 
begin assessing again. And renramber, there have only beon 88 
deaths in the two orders and aQ death claims and all expenses 
have been pe i^  Is not this vnst saving by the Dorsey Way 
worth something to the people o f the county T

Talk about L ila  Insurance the Dorsey W ay is bead end 
shouldere above any other L ife  Insurance end grows mors ia 
favor o f ike insuring public and grows stronger and stronger 
as time goes by. L ife  la uaeerteia end death Is sorm See 
Doraey today. W e have openiags all aloag fa Orders that 
ere worth $1,000JX) the day you get H  should you die.
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ASPIRIN
»

Say "Bayer” and Insist !

N ET 18 TIGHTENING  
( A U O U M ) KN IG H T’S SLAVERS

I  Phoenix, Arix., Oct. 6.— The skull 
o f a human being exhibited in 
justice court here yesterday was iden
tified by Mrs. Ruby Laub, a witness i 
for the state, as part o f the remains 
of John J. Knight, wealthy Dallas 
oil man, who disappeared mysteri- ] 
oualy in the desert 60 miles north o f ! 
here m July, 1921. Counsel fo r the

PUT STOMACH IN

ORDER AT ONCE

‘̂Pape’s Diapepsin” for 
Gas, Indigestion or 

Sour Stomach

BARRICADED CONVICTS
SITLL DEFY OFFICERS'

I Eddyville. Ky., Oct. 5.— The three 
convict murderers, .Moiite Waiters, 
Lawrence Ghilith and lia i ry Ferland, 
who fur more tiian two days have ue- 1 
lied the efforts of the executive and 
military of the state of Kentucky to 
dislodge them from their improvised 
fortress in the penitentiary here, I 
seemed assured of holding their posi-

S b o l^ N e n r e s
N O TO R IorS  BANDIT 18

LIBERATED BY FR IEND S

Instantlyl Stomach eosTecto. ----
three defendants, Tom Tunstall, C. W. ' never feel the slightest distr<».i> fr»im tion until evening, following the an- 
McBiles and his mother, Mrs. Leti-j indigestion or a sour, nouncement o f the warden, who saidj
tU  Smith, charged with the murder. | ¿Lhci'The conferences and U lorU  to d is-1^

I brought the skull Into court for the' atomach all aoumeaa, flatutama, hcort- lodge the men would be held up until i FORMER STATE SCHOOL HEAD
A  fourth de-i ^un, gasM, p^pitation u d  pmn dis- 5:30 this afternoon, awartlng the ar

rival o f three members oi the board
I preliminary hearing. -------------—  --------- - -  j.

M n . E ..h .r  L «  "“¿S
Fulton is under arrest In * — * “  ..................... * '

Ualsss you see the name "Bayer” on geiea. Mra. Laub- lays McBiles, a
you ^  not get. former sweetheart, admitted that he 

tiad the genuine Bayer product pro- . ^
scribed bv physieians over < twenty-two **‘ *®d Rnlgnt. 
years and proved safe by miilioaa for

Los An* your stamach trouUs for few eent^

TEXANS TO ATTEND  
. TION

CONVEN.

Colds
Toothache
Earache
Neuralgia

Headache 
Lumbago 
Rheumatism 
Pain, Pain

IN VE N T W A Y  TO AUN
AUTO  W ITHOU T CLUTCH

London, Oct. 4.— The mechanism of 
Aeeept "Bayer Tablet* of Aspirin” the automobile wiH be completely rev- 

only. Ewh unbroken package ooatoins olutionixed by a ne wfurm of trana.

gisu al»0 sell bottles of 24 and 160. tinesco, who devised the synchroniza- 
Aspirin i* the trade mark of Bayer tion gear that enabled machine guns 
Msnufaetiire of Monoacetieacidcater of
Salicylicacid.

M U TIN Y CONTINUES IN
KENTU CKY PE N ITE N TIA R Y

to fire through the blades o f airplane 
propellers during the war, according 
to the technical newspaper motor.

This publication says that Con* 
stantinesco's invention dispenses with 

Elddyville, Ky., Oct. « .— V. B. Mat- clutch, gear box and conventional rear 
tingly, a p-uard in the Western Ken- axle drive and provides a variable 
tucky penitentiary here, who was ' gear which automotically adjust! in- 
wounped by Monte Walters and two self to load and gradient. The inven- 
companions yesterday in a frenzied tion also is said to cheapen operation 
dash for Ipierty from the prison, died cost o f the gutomobile.
in the prison hospital early touay. ‘ .. -  — -----------
The three convicts who killed Hodge OKLAHOMA LEGISLATORS 
Cunningham,* fatally, younded Mat- j PLA N N IN G  IM PEACHM ENT

, tingly and shot W. M. Gilbert and W. ^  ~  T “  «  * * i*
P. Gilhpan in an attempt to shoot 
their way to freedom, were barricad
ed in the dining room'building this 
gsorning. They apparently were con- 
•erving ammunition for their auto
matic pistols and waiting for some 
move on the part of the besiegers.
Smtioned at vantage points about the 
barricaded building were prison
guards, members of Troop C, Nation- . . .  . -, „  , . . , Walton to prevent the certification of
al Guard machine gun company, and' . , ., . ’ the election returns,
citizen riDemen from the neighboring
countryside, two machine guna being
trained upon the building. Plans were
made to maintain a steady machine- | Denton, Texas, Oct. 5.— The day of
gun Are and at an opportune time novelty has not stopped with the pine-
rush the building with guards and I apple hair bob or King Id t  sandals.
rtate soldiers, who number m ore' but has extended ag far as the barn

of charities and correction. The war
den said the convicts evidently used 
iron steam boilers in the front o f the 
building and a ateel-covered bread 
oiixar in the rear as hiding places. In 

. h i s  opinion the convicts could stand 
Houston, Texas, Oct. C .-Approxi- ,  regiment in these places if an 

mately 1,000 Texans are expected to 
attend the American Legion conven-
tion at San Francisco October 16-19, j e XAS M AN SUICIDES
according to John C. Townes, former^ |ĵ  NEW  YORK HOTEL
state commander, who is aiding in the _
work of making arrangements for New York, Oct. 6.— John Hawkins
the Texas delegation. Alvin M. Ous- Loving, secretary of the Marshall
ley of Denton, national commander Chess Club, committed suicide in a

Jay, Okla.., Oct. d.— bivo unmasked 
men held up the county jail here last 
night and released E<1 Lu<khart, tho 
noted bandit, after lucking Jack Ca
rey  ̂ the jailer, and Perry Arthur. »  
Jay merchant visiting the jail, in »  
cell. The bandits fled south in n 
high-powered automobile. The actual 
hold-up was committed by a youth 
not more than 18 years old. Th® 
other men were stationed about th® 
jail to fight o ff any resistance. Lock- 

I hart was captured last Thursday near 
RETURNED TO TEACH ING  K he Kansaa-Oklahoma. line srhil®

Jangling nerves and qidv* 
cring muscles are quickly 
calmed by FORCE Tonic. 
It quiets and soothes oerv^ 
racked bodice by reetoriag 
loet energy and stmngth.

TONIC
Ò o r  S f r m Êt̂ ÜÎ "

Austin, Texasy Oct. 8.— “ I am hap
py to be teaching again,’ , said Miss 
Annie Webb Blanton, who has been 
appointed adjunct professor o f edu
cation in the University o f Texas a ft
er four years as sUte superintendent 
of public instruction. " I  missed the 
personal contact with students in my 
administrative work.”

" I  hope to interest more boys and 
girls in the teaching profession and 
to fit  them for it,” Miss Flanton con
tinued. "Teaching lasts forever and 
is passed on forever. Teachers con
tribute to the success of all profes-

aaleep in a barn. Ue was under a 20> 
year sentence for bank robbery, a 90- 
day leave o f absence from the* peni
tentiary having been revoked recent
ly by Governor Walton.

The boy who held up the jailer was 
recognized by Carey as a youth living 
in the vicinity of the Pete Baker farm, 
six miles west o f Kansas, Okla. Lock
hart was captured on roe Baker place. 
Carey and Arthur were aUe to lib
erate themselves when they found th® 
cell door had failed to lock. Poss®i ar® 
scouring the country.

o f the legion, is expected to accom- hotel room in Greenwich Village last | I M *»E R S  RESCUED AFTER

was indicated in well-informed quar
ters that a call for a meeting of the 
lower house of the legislature was in 
purgrass today and probably would 
go out soon, summoning that body 
for an impeachment session October 
17. It was indicated it would not be 
withheld pending the outcome of the 
injunction action brought by Govemui

HEN ADOPTS K ITTENS

pany the Texas delegates. night by shooting. He left a note i
The San Francisco convention is to atating he had an erratic mind and ! 

be predominantly a Texas affair, Mr. was a social and economic failure. A  | 
Townes explained, in view o f the fact photogroph, on the back o f which was 
that Mr. Owsley, a native Texan, is written “ Benjamin L. Loving, Center, 
national coAmander. A special,' Texas,”  was found, 
known as the national commanders’ |
special, will carry the Texas dele-j ANOTHER GERMAN CRISIS 
gation and numerou vsisitors. The | ■
Old Gray Mare Band of Brownwood Berlin, Oct. 5.— The German Demo- 
will be the nucleus for a o6-piece band cratic party in the reichstag has 
which will accompany the Texans, adopted a resolution declaring the 
Sombreros, red flannel shirts and party could not support k. government 
chaps, such as were worn at the Gal- having no parliamentary basis. As a 
veston State convention, will be the majority o f the other parties have 
official uniform. i a'^opted the same views, it is not ba-

Railroads have offered a one-farei lieved Chancellor Streseman will try 
rate for the round trip, while low

teacher deals wnth the most interest- | 
ing o f all material— the human mind.” 

.Miss Blanton was graduated with 
the bachelor o f art* and master of 
arts degrees from the University of 
Teyas. She has also done graduate 
work in the University of Chicago.

N IN E  DAYS’ E M \)M B M lLN r

Falkirk, Scotland, Oct. 4.—Buried 
alive for nine days, five of the 4> 
miners entombed by an explosion in 
u Cl al pit he o were rescued tcuay
and brought to the surface in fa irly  

She taught in the Austin High School I good condition. Their remarkable es- 
and the North Texas Teachers’ Nor- ! cape raised the hopes o f relatives o f 
mal. She has been three times presi- | the others imprisoned. The first 
dent o f the National Educational As - 1 thing the rescued men asked for wa®
sociation. cigarettes.

LEGISLATORS AND GOVERNOR 
PREPARING FOR TE S T ' WORTH W H A T IT  COST

Pullman rates will be in effect. Del
egates will be free to uie the Pull
mans as living quarters during the 
convention, Mr. Townes said.

YOUNG COUNTY FATH ER AND i 
‘ SON SHOOT EACH OTHER

Oklahoma City, Okla., Oct. 8 . - 1 Austin, 'Texas Oct. ¿ .-"T h e re  are 

to form a cabinet having the support j P^P^^tions for a test o f strength ^
of parliamentary parties.

and Governor Walton following the 
convening of a special session next 
Thursday moved forward today with 
calmness.

PLEADS G U ILTY  TO MURDER

lietween member* o f the legislature'
money, says Dr. B. F. Pittinger, pro
fessor of educational administratioa 
and acting dean of the School o f Edu
cation of the University of Texas.

Graham, Texas, Oct. 8.— In an af- i insurance money through a hoax, 
fray at Jean, north of here, Sunday,; pleaded guilty today in the Supreme 
Mack Robinson, about 50 years old, j Court. Monday was fix?d for passing 
was shot through the body with a pis- , judgment, 
ton by his son, Jim Robir son, 25, ac-

than 100.
A  barrage directed against the pen-

yard at the College of Industrial Arts, 
where Ms Speckle, a matronly inclin-

Hcntiary dining hall was laid down by  ̂ed old hen, has adopted a family of 
S5 National Guardsmen and 36 prison motherless kittens. The latter are 
guards. Machine guns swept the hal' I small, with beady eyes and growing 
until 1,600 rounds were exhauste<l. appetites.
The three desperadoes fired 12 shots 
in return.

THE OIL F PA U ;i t  .\SES

Fort Worth, Ttxa., Oct. 4.— Sun- 
poenaes have been issued for more 
than a hundred government witnesses 
to appear during the hearing of the 
13 oil fraud cases set for Octnlicr 15. 
’The deiense is expected to have three 
 ̂times the number of witnesss called 
by the government. Some will l»e call
ed from other states, particularly in 
the case o f Dr. lYederick Cook, for
mer arrtic explorer.

Ma Speckle’s original family grew 
away from her and the respective; 
memners are 'seeking their fortune* | 
in the world beyond the corn m eal! 
mush and .Ma Speckle's sheltering ^

cording to officers. Jim Robinson is 
held in the Graham jail. He was 
sprinkled with shot from his father’s 
automatic shotgun. The Robinsons re- i 
¡cently had a division of an estate, and | 
it was understood the difficulty arose' 
over some disput'- over tV.c property.

TOM CURETON— A TRIBUTE

Stockton, Cal., Oct. 5.— Alex Kels, __
the Lodi butcher-cattleman, indicted I ‘w .'D .'M cBee, leader o f the leglsla- | 
for the murder o f an unknowm man opponents o f the governor, de- 1  rendered by the
in an effort to collect his own life | cUred that from 20 to 30 members j ^

the house have met daily since they '
were dispersed September 26 and . !
record o f the sessions ktpL He said h® “
on the date specified in the govern -'*" ®"® * P*’*'*“ «  business is the di£-
oris call they would merely meet i "  
open session. He explained that the 
sessions since dispersed had been 
executive.

('KOWDED FROM BRIDGE
' I’KOBABI.Y FATAI.I.Y H l’RT

Brownwood, Texas, Oct. 1.— In the 
death of Tom Cureton, which recent
ly occurred at the home o f hig daugh
ter, Mrs. Isom Chandler, at Nacogdo
ches, the county and locality in which |
he lived and where he has lived and j -----------
labored for so many years, has indeed ■ Austin, Te.\as, Oct. S.—County 
lost a faithful friend and woil.er in .• niud.» of equalization hiv? no author- 
the vineyard o f the Master. ! 'ty to add personal property to lists

I’OWER OF EtiU.4LIZAT10N
BOARDS IS LIM ITED

APPRO PRIATIO N  IN VALID

a great flurry o f wings.

MOUNTING THE TRIPOD

ness'. Nowhere, 1 think, is this dis
tinction more important or more easi
ly overlooked than in our treatment 
o f our public schools.

“ A  cheap school is one that costs 
very little money to niamtam. An 
econoiimat schiKil is one tr.at may 
cobt much o rlittle, oui. that gives' 
l*ack in retuin lor lia money spent 
upon it the very iiest tervice that 
the money tan buy. It naturally fo l
lows that a t-chi-bl may Le tost.y and 
yet ecunoinival, il its coatline.ss is o f f
set by a very su|a>rior type ot. serv
ice.

■|n purchases to satisfy our private 
heeds, we know that what is merely

Austin, Texas, Oct. 4.— The legis
lature was without authority to ap
propriate |2,500 to T .W . and Amelia p” rtn,;'ntTf'7ouriii^li8~m of the Uni

versity o f Texas. Wendell Mays, 
who has been engaged in nerwspaper

Plano, Texas, Oct. 8.— Leonard Tur- The wi ’ ter knew Tom Cureton more i «p ared  by tax asse«-=or8 or the lax 
wings. But the kittens are too content ■ bvr. 20. wa* probably lataily injured tha : ;.i ar i.ii(l of h.in he never ; rolls, the attorney general’* depart
ió wander far from the warmth o f.S 'tu id ay  when the ho.-se he was rid heard i :.e word of cirtici.sm or con- "lent has advised the state comptrol-
the straw nest which tln'y now call -ng wa.s crowded o ff a bridge two demnation. He live<l as he died, 'i er in connection with intjuiries from

! miics north of here. Horre and ridei faithful follower of the Nazareno, and -''unty tax as.sessors. It vas held that 
One little fellow is frigthfully spoil- I plunged 2o feet to the bottom of tne his belief in the great Teacher was * a boa«i of equalizatiton has not the

ed and calls for his foster-parent th e ! creek. Turner has not repaired con- carried into his daily life and walk. | power to summon person.* before it
moment a hand enters the nest. M a ' rcioiisress
never fails to make her advent amid "  ‘ ................— . — --- -- -- , - monev in schools It i* tnn*

QUIET IN OKLAHOM A all his works, true to his promises, r**' I '  s. it  la true
-----  faithful to his friends— a loving fa-

Oklahoma City, Okla., Oct. 6. Po- ther, affectionate husband, a good cil- 
litical circlet here are inclined to be- j „n ,  a manly, upright man all the 
lieve Governor Walton probably j.y g  of his long life. In his passing 
would not attempt to use miliUry old line of God’s people

Austin, Texas, Oct 6.— Among the 
recent additions to the newspaper 
field o f Texas are two sons of Prof. 
W ill H. Mays, chairman of the dc'

Hiames in payment for expenses and 
damages sustained as the result of 
the death o f their son, Dell Thames, 
while an inmate o f the Juvenile Train 
ing School at Gatesville, in 1921, th>) 
attorney general has advised tha 
State Comptroller, who was adrised

work in California for tlic last two 
years. Has become one of the publish
ers of a paper in Center, Texas. W ill 
H. Mayes, Jr.,'form erly engaged in 
publicity worit for the National City

He made no pretensions, save those or consider evidence for Investigations ‘ ^eap is “« ' ‘tom ^onomK-al. This 
of an honest, upright man, perfect in I ss to whether personal property has ’**"'*‘  ̂ princip e o w cn we invest

^Kien rendered for Uxattion. j «ur money m schools. It i .  true
economy in educ:ation to pay enough 

SOME FOOTBALL ■ ^  secure well-trained and experienced.
teachers, to give them good place®

not to certify the account for paymert. ^  connected
The case resulted from a lle g^  brutsl-
Hy by H. O. Twyman, military in 
st'.-uctor. Following the boy’s dea’ h, 
Twyman was convicted and sentenced 
to (be penitentiary.

LLOYD GEORGE ARRIVES

New York, Oct. 6.— David Lloyd 
George, war premier of Great iBri- 
tain, today set foot on American soil 
for the first time. He is aocommuiied 
by his w ile and daughter. Polioe re- 

, ^  senrea broke up a parade of women 
carrying banners denouncing Great 
Britain outside City Hall, where sev
eral thousand persons gathered to 
greet the former premier.

“ Cascarets" 10c 
if Sick, Bilious,

THE OKLAHOM A SQUABBLE

Oklahoma City, Okla., Oct. Ar- 
Hearing of the injunction action

measures against the scheduled ex- . t  Cross Roads passed to his reward, 
tra session of the lower house of the „ {  Christian lov« and
legislature on October 17. There was religion that has been— Uncle Sammy 
no official sUtement this morning. Barron, Aunt Phoebe Barron, Dray- 
Some went as far as to say that ton Lambert, Phin Barber, Uncle John 
Aldrich Blake, axecutive counselor, aa Keathley and his good w ife. Uncle 
B last resort would recommend that Hardy Harrell, Aunt ’Tildy Harrell, 
the governor himself caU the legia- Mrs. Hargis, Melvin Blanton, Aunt 
lature as a final coup d’e U t  . Mary Camley, Aunt Belle Baker, Un-

“  ' cle Bill Baker, Mrs. Rebekah Cureton,
C. I .A. ENROLLM ENT g f Xom Cureton, about whom

Denton, Texas, Oct. 6.— ’The enroll-
these lines are written ; Grandma H a ll,,

ment o f the College o f Industrial Arts, ♦r^***” u *̂ 1̂, "'""**j°*** ' prise was the 7-6 victory o f Italy over teach our schools, to deprive them o f
not yet complete, has reached 1487. * * Waxahachi e.  Kosse and Reagan bat- the necessary tools with which to

now singing the praises o f the Iamb

Austin, Texas, Oct. 8.— High school to work in and good toola to work 
football reports reaching the Univer- with, and to provide for them a suf- 
sity of Texas Interscholastic League ficient amount o f expert supervision^ 
Bureau the past week embrace a great No one who has studied tha experl- 
variety of scores. ’The more than 100 ences o f the past can doubt t*«ia state- 
games reported ranged Irom a few  ¡m ent It  is also economical to ba. 
0-0 tic games to the 93-0 defeat ad- generous in the payment o f such 
ministered to Venus by Fort Worth teachers in order that they may feel 
Central High. Electra ran up 97 points that their services are appreciated 
on Fairview, but at the same time the materially, and in order that they in 
boys from the little school near Thrift turn may give loyal ind genaroua 
made a touchdown on their strong service.

I opponents. “ It is poor economy, although ib“
Running true to forhi ,u number o f jg ceruinly cheap, to hire young, in

upsets occurred. The greatest sur- experienced and untrained girls to

This marks the largest matriculation - j *v * xin. * *  scoreless tie, as did Pearsall work, and to starve their by under
.U______ .u- v:- forever, around the Great White „ . -nH R .v  _______ _ „... .w_____during the opening week in the hia- 

brought by members o f the legisla-! tory of the institution. It represents 
ture to prevent Governor Walton or | J7g more students than at the tame 
his representatives from interfering I time last year.
■with efforts at holding an impeach- j The average number o f students en- 
ment session, set for this morning, | tering C. I. A. at the beginning of the V '  '7.i
was postponed until this afternoon by winter and spnng terms is -198, thus

_  . -.V 1. 1 .u Uvalde and El Campo and Bay payment out o f the profeasion before
*  *̂ *’ * "  ^  y '  ***” 1.*  1 ct City. The Longview-Tyier contest end- they have become proficient. It is

pure spirit o f Tom Cureton. who left

agreement of counsel.

HIGHER GASOLINE

Chicago, Oct. 4.— Gasoline will cost j 
more this winter and will be still 
higher in the spring, according to 
opinions expressed at the coinvention 
of the American Oil Men’s Associa
tion. The reasons given were that oil 
production would decrease, the sur
plus stock be wiped out end inde
pendent producers forced out o f busi- 
neea.

bringing t»e  probable regular session and died
enrollment this year up to 1626. The cross
present senior class the largest In 
the history o f the college.

_ . , . . . .  , I I ' “  .......... - ........ .. ......  -  certainly poor economy to set such
for his heavenly abiding pl.ee only I fortunate In teachers to work without providing
*  ¡L * "  nosing out ^Post 7-6. A few o f the for them adequate supervision. It is
epi p ^or om s ne o  ̂ ora scores were: Vernon 79, Chilli- poor economy, although it is cheap

; Cothe 0; Waco 72, State Home 0; Wl- because it wastes the time af tho 
chits Falls 74, Nocona 0; Commanche children, and it endangers the futurewords: “ A  man who loved and,served

faithful

by 0; Mineral Wells 86, Csddo 0; Ca- 
Tom Cureton, I hoped tq see Higgins. 0; Breckenridge

________________________ once again In this life ; but now, that gg ŷ ,̂ gon 0
I shall not see you sgsin in the flesh, ’ '

When the individual does not have my hope is to meet you when the Another good endurance test is to 
the disposition to do something prme- years o f life are passed on the golden suffer a mosquito bite under circum

stances that do not leave you fre eto 
scratch.

81, Goldthwaite 0; La Porte 87, Crot- welfare of the community and the

tlcal It is easy to take up some cult shores of the beautiful hereafter.
thought. Hnry C. Puller.

Constipated NO LIVES LOST

Houston, Texas, Oct. 4.— No lives 
were lost in the wreck o f the Kirby

STOMACH BAD?
Dallas, Texas.—” I  suffered for yean 

with stomach trouble, which seemed 
to affect my heart. I  took two boUlea 
of Dr. Pferoe’s Golden Medical Dl^ 
oovery, alao the 'Pleasant Palleta* to 

B>y bowels, and got the very 
beet resolu from both. I  am always

W bn  ym T ^ ^ W k ! ^aw .^pS t, whea Lumber Company log train near Sile-1 «lad to reoom m ^ Dn l^ieeoe^ m e^  

bead is dull u ie^ ” "  **** Y“ **^ *^ » ac.cordin« to a state- • whe* Areooa^* ^
**<£aanlB”  to ndieve m***t this morning -ieaued bY John H. j Ytnr d r iM M  will sell yoa Qoldea

report® from thalnaitoai ~Be

Ì
' Ì X

i p ^  Kirby, based on 

m i  U -

Marriage licenses were issued Sat
urday to tho following couples: 
Thoni.',s Earle Newaom and Mias Ada 
Delle Collina of Lufkin, T. W . Hill and 
Miss Lola Johnson o f Appleby, Jes 
Bragg and Miss  ̂ Beaeie Wise o f 
Necogdochee, W. M. Bridwell and 

' M isi V^m a Castleberry o f Alaaan, 
I Jesse B. Davis and MIm  Hasle Burna- 
. man of Shady drove and Otis Pinke- 
'ton  and Mise Vehna Moore a f Ghiro- 
no. Clark PerrtMe appear® to <bo 

I « ”  bp tki®
,V. ̂ ^  '

ID D IES 'C O ID S
Qnldren have very deli
cate digestion®, easily 
disturbra by too rovu  ̂
''dosing.” Treat croup 
and an cold« "extsmany” 
k y a ^ y i n g ^

mate.
"A  conservative estimate o f th® 

amount o f mony spent by the Ameri
can people for luxuries that they 
could easily do without approximates 
five billion •¡••liars. A  liberal esti
mate of the cost o f schools in Ameri
ca today would be about one and one- 
quarter billion. For every dollar 

i spent for schools, therefore, four dol
lars are spent for iveedless luxuries. 
Even in our large cities, where per 
capita educational costa are greatest, 
the average expenditure per pupil 
is about 42 cents a day. Surely such 
schoola are cheap aa any eould rea
sonably require; and, at this low cost 
they can hardly fa ll e f  beiag aconam- 
ka l in tha aenee that they may Maka 
an adsquata xatom a  quantity aad

■rr"
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The Weekly Sentinel
PRICE 11^0 PER YEAR.

BY GILES M. HALTOM

STATEM ENT OF OW NERSHIP 
Management, Cireulaiion, Etc., Rn-

l iA lE  LECY M'ALSH N AT 'S  CHERCH HALLY

quired by the Act o f Congre»» o í Au-

THE ONE-CROP MAN

When wheat farmer* proposed some 
week* ago that an extra »esaion of 
eongr«** be called to consider emer
gency relief legislation, the p re «id «ii 
auggested that they formulate some 
concrete proposal on paper. In pursu
ance o f thi* suggestion, t delegation 
o f bankers and farmer* ha* laid be- 1  

'fo ré  Mr. Coolidge a plan intended to 
atahiliie prices through recreation o f 
the United States Grain Corporation.

This body would control distribu
tion of wheat in home and foreign 
markets, but would not be empowered 
to guarantee fixed price*. The presi
dent has not gone on record either 
in the matter of reviving that body 
nor o f calling a special session. '

There is a very general feeling 
that improved methods of distribution 
may be desirable, bat that they come 
BO nearer the heart o f the wheat, 
farmers’ perplexity than do the fa-1 
cilities for new credit created by the ! 
last congress. The single economic | 
error at the bottom of wheat fanning !

gust ‘Ji. Ii^l2, I
Of the Weekly Sentinel^ publishad 

weekly iThursday), at Nacogdoches, 
Texi»--, xor October 1st, 1S>23. i 
State of Texas,
County oi Natogdoches.

Belore me, a Notary' Public, in and 
for the State and county aforesaid, 
perso!>aliy appealed Giles .n. nauum, 
who, having been duly sworn sccoad- 
ing to law, deposes and says that he 
is the owner of 'the Weekly Sentinel, 
and that the fbllowing, is to ths best 
o f his knowledge and belief, a true 
statement o f the ownership, manage
ment (and if a daily paper the cir- 
ment, etc., o f the aforesaid publi
cation for the date shown in tiie aiiove 
caption, required by the Act o f Au
gust 24, 1912, embodied in Section 
44o, roatai Laws and Regulations, 
printed on the reverse of this form, 
to wit:

1. That the names and addresses

Dallas News. ( “Why not come to Nat Oc-tober 13?
KcUe Lucy Walsh is dead. Before; A church rally w ill’be given at Nat 

-he died she made her w^t and left on Saturday, October 13, beginning 
all her property to the ChiUlren’s Hos^jat 4 o’clock p. m. and has previously 
pitul of that city. The property, whan been announced in this paper. I am 
it was all counted up, came to |1,400, now going to tell you of the many ad
it  took Mrs. Walsh tne >euer pun i ditional features to our progntm and

O N E  D A Y  O N L Y
Nacogdoches 16
Tuesday, O C T .

of her lifetime to accumulate that i 
sum. Adversity beset bar, though you 
never could have told it from her I 
smiling face and cheery ways. And | 
ihen a charwoman doesn't make a i 
great deal, you know, and besides, a I 
charwoman has to live. Mrs. Walsh I 
was a charwoman. j

The story o f her g ift is told in the j 
Boston Transcript, and even that staid 
exemplar o f conaervatism found >. { 
place on its front page for tthe telling ' 
o f it. Having lost her own childen— all 
three o f them— through illness. Mis. 
Walsh contrived to make life worth j 
her living by finding ways to mako

then 1 urn sure you cannot afford to 
stay away: •

Mr. McKnight, secretary o f the 
Chamber of Commerce, will make a 
speech.

Rev. Taylor Perritte, piesiding eld
er o f the Methodist church, will make 
a speech.

A quartette from Nacogdoches, 
composed of (Captain Sturdevart, Tom 
Baker, W ill Beeson and om other, 
will sing several selections of sacred 
and comical songs.

Now, these are among the best 
speakers and singers of the county. 
You cannot afford to stay away and

other mothers' children happy. In her | not hear them. Therefore, I plesul to

names
of the publisher, editor, and business 
nsanagers are:

Giles M. Haltom. Nac-

you of this community and people of 
all the county to be here on time.

John Partin.
Publisher, 

ogdoches, Texas.
Managing Editor, Giles M. Maltom, 

Nacogdoches, Texas.
Business .Waiijger, Giles M. HaJtom,

ns now pursued is the fact that the i ^iaeogdoches, Texas
•farmer stakes everything on wheat. 
'When wheat falls the wheat fanner 
has nothing in reserve, and wheat is 
hound to fall i f  he contiunes raising 
extra-normal crops after Europe has 
gona back to wheat raising. j

2. That the owners are: (Give
names and addresses of individual 

 ̂owners, or, i f  a corporation, give the 
I name and the namea and addresses 
o f stockholders owning or holding 1 
percent or more of the total amount

rubbing and odd joos about the 
homes o f her employers she could 
somehow'manage to make herself be
loved by everybody, from the little 
folks who put her in mimi of her own 
dead babies to their elders of whom 
she earned her bread.

In time Mrs. Walsh fell sick of 
nneumonis. At seventy years of ate 
I neumonia goes hard with those on 
•whom it takes hold. The illness was
her last, and now all Boston knows DON’T  FORGET
of Kate Lucy Walsh, chai woman and I That we are selling out^ goods must 
ber.efactrix. Over a little bed in Chil- be moved by the 1st of January, when?

FOR RENT OR LEASE—J want to 
rent for ^  and % or lease my placa 
near Decoy for 1924. Don’t want a 
public worker. About 30 or 35 acres 
in cultivation. JAMES SU LLIVAN . 
11-wtf.

drtn's Hospital there will be a tab let, ^  • f *  going to retire from buvnees

In a general way wnat the wheat 
. farmer seeks is to continue raising 

wartime wheat crops and to find, 
through government aid, a way to get 
rid of his surplus. This appears to be 
•n economic impossibility ,and ex
perimenting with it if bound to prove

of stock.)
Giles M. Haltom, Nacogdoches, Tex-

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 percent or 
more of the total amount o f bonds.

Lt aring her name. Probably it will . e 
a tablet o f bronxe. But it might wall 
be of gold.

You can get some goods cheap from 
our place. C. W. BUTT,
l l - lw .

J. M. COCHRAN RE-ELECTED

San Antonio, Oct. 9.— J. M. Coeb-

|st expensive to the farmer whose i ptortgages. or other securities are:
prosperity is entirely tied up In •wheet.

The Southern cotton planter has 
gone through a similar period in toy
ing with the one-crop fallccy, and has 
learned through the efforts o f such 
men at Bradford Knapp that diversi
fied farming It the only sound insur
ance o f farm prosperity. Rkising a 
ai&gle -crop is quite like opening a 
clothing store, selling nothing but 
pants and asking public aid to create 
a perpetually wide market for pants, 
when dealing in whole suit« would ac
complish the equivalent effect.

No other industry se.:ks a govern

B A N D ITS  CAB LOCATED

None.
GILES M. H A LTO il, j 

Sworn to and subscribed before me '
this 5th day of October, 1923. 1 \ _________

(Seal) JOHN H. PERKINS, Fort Smith, Ark., Oct. 9.— The auto-
Notary Public. mobile in which Eid Lockhart, bandit» 

(M y commission expires June 1, escaped from the Jay, Okla., jail Sun- 
1925. day night was found last night be-

■ ■■■■■ ' ■ — ■ ■ tween Jay and Sallisaw, according

Coab operators estimate the added 
cost 'o f mining anthracite at a dol
lar a ton, while statistic» show it t o , . ,
be .bout 41 cent*. Still, 41 is an awk’- "T " commander o f the
ward figure and 1C<. i* a good round United Omfed-i
number I Veterans in annual session here, j

! Bradford Hancock o f Waco, was ra-

3UFFiJL0 BILL S WILD WEST 
World's Largest .Street Parade 11 A. M.

Performances Daily 2 and 8 P. N .»
3 RINGS —  2 STAGES —  6 POLE TOP 

Now the Greatest Circus on Earth 
. 2100 People ?nd An«nals

Reserve seat tickets on sale circus day at Swift 
Smith’s drug store. Same price as on groundsBros.

appointed adjuUnt general o f the 
body. A  move was launched to secure 
e permanent 1 cent rate from rail-J 
roads for Confederate Veterans.

REPORT ON’ FERTILIZER EXPERIMENTS, 1923
The county board o f education was

/ Conducted on the Joht B. 'Dirash Farm 
For the purpose of throwing light on the amount, kind and grade

The funny wTiters will probably «* here today from
Ulk more about the world’s “ serious” , Grove, Okla.
But the world is too serious for that 
to be funny. . *

....... ----------------- - -  ...........^ Football classes are nearly ready - .......... -  -  ....... -.r— -  — -  - . .
ment bureau of distribution, and there for the first monthly examination, and mental condition. Recent’y he was ap- j 
is no particular reaston v hy the gov- ig expected that other studies will pointed chief justice of the W aco i'

There is a district judge down at 
Bryan who certainly ought to be ex
amined and investigated as to his

schoola.

g«t
expected 

under isay in a month or two.ernment should go i,nto the bu.«iness 
o f marketing grain when observance --
o f widely-knowr. economic principle«^ Tiie lady novelist in New kork who 
will relieve the wheal t.nrm''r ;r. cor- has gone into oankruptcy with lia- 
sit « rab]f part and help To assure him bilities o f S.'ll.OoO and no aaset.s prob- 
pr,, . . ably hu- a coiiviruiiig Iqie ol iictlon.

Court o f Appeals, and declined to ec 
ctpt. His neighbors and friends have 
jiust.cause to be alarmed et his action 
—Jacksonville Progress.

in seaalon Monday at tha offloa o f |gf fertiliser best adapted to our Nacogdoches county soils, the Rural De- 
Miss Exier Lewis, superintendent o f , velopment Committee of the Chamber o f Ckimmerce secured the co-op#ra-

tio n o f Mr. John B. Thrash, one of the boat farmers in the county, in con- 
, ducting a series o f fertiliser testa for cotton for the yesr 1923. 

iM nes tn  mg o . acog es j Tharsh’s farm is three miles east of Nacogdoches on the Mar-
an an ee y o u m were uni , road. These test« were oondacted on two types o f soil, a light

gray sandy soil, and a typical red sandy soil. The two fields on which 
these experiments were run arc only two hundred yards apar*.. 'They are 
•eparated only by a small “ glade”  or marshy plot. It  is fair to assume 
that the rains that fell on one of these plota fell on the other.

These plots were laid out and the fertiliser furnished by the Rural 
Development Committee of of the Chamber o f Commerce. Mr. Thrash 
did all the work, and,received all the proceeds from ell the plots.

ed in marriage Saturday evening at 
Judge E. L. Atkinson, 

peace at the latter’s 
home in this city. They will make 

' their home in Lufkin and have many 
I friends who join in congratulating 
j them on this happy event.— Lufkin 
j News, 8th.

I

MOKE A.M) BE H E R  KOAl S

•igger the- bouy, ihv slow-er U.e,The
mo.er- It. Tae i,icaici -tie movement 
ir.u.'t c. tiii iuiigci It taxes to sv, 
under I'ay.

rhv L'liit. ; ¿tat'..'» i.- a large Ik>uv. 
alrr>o.si enliie.> iro'uiuled y 
motor ca:'* aiul poor roaos it is mov
ing slowly but surely, to'waiUii a con
dition when it will have only go.ai 
roads. The movement Is sltrw because 
the oody is so large, and has so many 
heads— 110,000,000 of them. i

Improving our almost three million 
miles of highways is a huge task. The 
movement is enormous. Therefore, it 
takes time to get under way. itis like  ̂
a monster freight train, starting up 
a grade, requiring many locomotives 
to begin the travel and slowly get
ting up speed. But once the train is in 
motion, it has an enormous force for 
going ahead; one locomotive can keep 
it moving and iti sdifficult to stop.

So will it be with our r<>ad building 
program; slowly but surely the move
ment for better roads than Federal 
aid can give, for more roads than 
states alone can build, is gathering 
momentum. When it gets up speed, 
nothing can stop it.

Meanwhile the individual who needs 
a good road and needs it now, must 
not lose courage. It was said the 
Panama Canal couldn’t  be built in a 
generation. It  was built in a few  short 
years. A t  the rate we are at present 
building Federal aid roads it 'will 
take some hundred end fifty  or two 
hundred ysars to improve our road 
system. A ll o f us 'will be very deed 
before that movement is' well started. 
The answer is to change the move
ment, to 'work for, educate for, vote 
for, national highways, U iilt by aad 
malntaiaad^ by the National OovMti- 
ment; g ive this nation tsn> hand(g|d 
thonsand ndles o f soch roads (which 
could with saso be boilt in •  period 
o f five  years), sAd tha rest o f  the 
iuad| win hs imjlroTsd In ersa^lsss

I The reaso.'i a young iran so often 
takes after his father Is»becau.-»e the 
old man didn’t take a fttr his - jn . It-

The i;»24 G. O. P. convention goes 
to Chicago, which will be windier than 
ever.

The committee L ' i  ’ ut ore object In view in promotilng these tests.

Take Livi rine
and
and

en enough.

A barb wire ferce l,(K'd miles long 
is to be erected along the Mexican 
Inirder, but almo.st anyon.* tan learn 
to pais a bottle through a wire fence.

Relieves lumbago, weak back, stone 
in the bladder. Bright’«  disease, dia
betes, urinary troubles, gout and 
rhe’ imatism. Your money back if 
not pleased.

For the Liver, Kidney« and Bowel«, 
( !ean«ing the system, relieving con.«ti- 
pation. biliouVie.'s. indigestion, foul 
breath, sour stomach, 'lixxiness, etc. 
For sale and guaranteed oy Stripling, 
Haselwuod A Co., druggists, Nacogdo
ches, Texas.

.Magnus Johnson is going to be a 
terrible disappointment to the fun
ny men if his first sp»iech in Wash
ington is full o f good grammar.

Yield Per Acr# 
• 840

1190 
1200 
680

vTs
Phone 381 Blount Building k

Well, at least you must give Hi 
John.son credit for not Claiming he 
had mi.squoted himself in that stolen 
letter., »

' Now that Turkey is to be a repub
lic, all that remains is U. teach the 
Turks enough Turkish to- be able to 
read the ballots.

Pasadena has invented an ingenious 
way to estimate increases in popula
tion— by counting nei^ water meters. 
Another pretty accurate scheme is to 
count the inhabitants.

M .  W .  P ’ P O O L . M  D
*

Practice limited to Diseases and Surgery of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Special attention given to Testing Eyes and 

Fitting Glasses.
Ten years’, successful practice in Nacogdoches.

N a c o g d o c h e s , t e x a s

I f  only 62 men out o f every hundred 
buy suits each year, the proportion 
that indulge in an overcoat annually 
must be too small to make the busi
ness o f njoch account.

t:
Now you can

that was to help the farmers o f the county to fertilise intelligently 
economically.

Through the Nacogdoches Oil .Mill and .Armour ii i'., makers of vari
ous kir.d»; and ;-.aue* c i  fert.dzeis, conlribuUd li^ei'ully to the experi
ments.

The results iiiiow ;
tíK .VVFlELl) I’ LOT^ (On Gray Sandy Soil)

Kind of lertilizer .Amt. I'ei .Acre tost Per .Aire
A-1 .Aiid Phospl.a' only jeotbs $2.35
B-1 It*-I.i'>.5-1 (Aunalysis) 200n>i $3.35
C-1 10-2.47-3 (Analysis) 200lbs $3.90
Unfertilised plot OOOlbs $0.00

Explanation: The figures 10-1. 65-1 means that this grade o f fertilis
er contained 10 percent Ph<-!:pho:ic .Acid. 1.66 percent Nitrogen and I percent 
Potash

I It will be seen from the above table that 200 pounds of Acid Phosphate,
costing $2..35, produced ''40 pounds of seed cotton, worth (at 11c) $92.'t0, 
while 20Í' pounds of a fertiliser containing 10 percent Phosphate, 2.47 N it
rogen, C percent Potash ard costing $3.90 made 1200 pounds seed cotte»i 

iw oith  t1.52.00. In this case, the addition o f $1.55 for a “ balanced”  plant 
food •?rade a profit o f $39 60.

I G RAYFIELD  PLOTS. CanUisaed
 ̂Kind of Fertiliser Amt. Per Acre Coet Per Acre
' A-2 400 Acid Phosphate ^400Ibs $4.70
B-2 10-1.66-S *400Ibs $6.70
C-2 10-2.47-3 400Ibs $7.80

' Unfertilised plot OOOlbs $0.00
I In this series o f three plots, the “ straight”  Acid Phosphate coating
$4 70 per acre made 150 p-uinds seed cotton more per acre than the 10-2.47-3 
fertiliser costing $7.60 per acre.

note that in thi* series, as well as in the first three series, 
the unfertilised plots made just about one-half, as much as the fertilised 
plots.

G RAYFIELD  PLOTS. Continued

Yield Per Aera 
1400 
1210 
1260 
680

Perfumes were first use^ only in 
religious services. Well, many a girl 
worships herself.

’ College professor who warns stu
dents not to write poeips to girls 
might also have included love let
ters. *

marry
Kind of Fertilizer 
A-3 Acid Phosphate 
B-3 10-1.65-1 

•C-3 10-2.47-3 
Unfertilised plots

Amt. Per Acre 
600lbs 
OOOlbs 
600tbs 
OOOlbs

Cost Per Acre 
$7.05 

$10.05 
$11.70 

$0.00

Yield Per ^cre 
1120 
1190 
1180 
680

A VI

It will be seen in this series that $7.05 smith o f “ straight”  Acid Phoe-
W t i

Or if you are already married there is no cause 
for'worry. W e have a full stock of well selected

Steel railway cars nava a longer 
life  than the wooden onas, and so do 
tha riders.

tinge, by statea, coantles amt 
wMeh wiU refuse to he kepi from thè 
beneflta o f soch a national road Sys
tem, whsi^ all that they nasd to do 
^  ssijoy it, ts to oonaect wHh it.

n *  Lssjfos o f Natioos ia haodfci ) »  
pad hi that H anst «s t  H* rnssggr

A  sdiool In Kanaas reporta 100 par- 
eent perfaogioa in spelling classes. 
Where does ths town eapoct to find 
Its futore sign painters?

Furniture
Anticipation is s  psit o f the or.g- 

inal p r o c e e s rralisatioB la the dis- 
r i t h icoTtry It^has gone Hat.

Florida banana g w a trs  hi cooTaa- 
timi are ngo itad  not to haws rotad a 
bonoi to  ths bird who wrote that song.

that we can offer you at prices that won’t scare 
you out of the notion, or make you wish you 
were single againi Come in and take a look. 
Our prices are positively right and our service is 
sudden. \

Furnitnré

phste iiisr'e 1120 pounds o f seed cotton, worth '$123.20, while the high grade 
’’balanced”  fertilizer costing $11.70 made 1180 pounds o f seed cotton worth 
$129A0. Ths “ strsight” scid phosphste cost $4.65 less than the high g rade 
’-balanced”  fertiliser, and yielded $6.60 less in value than the high grade 
stuff. Or, to state the matter differently, a saving o f $4.65 on tho fsrtiliaer 
bill caused s loss of $6.60 in the yield o f cotton.

The result o f thi «c fertiliser tests are published for the possible behe- 
fit  o f our farmers. It must not be understood that the results securd In 
any one season are to be considered as final. They are to be thought o f 
merely as indicating something o f the relative value o f the different grades 
o f commercis Ifartilizers. To secure dependable data It will be necssary to 
repeat these or similar experiments over several seasons. I f  sufficisnt ia- 
terest ia shown In the resiilu secured this season, H will be our poUey to 

 ̂repeat ths tests another year, and possibly to run several separate ezperl- 
’ mente in different communities. By enlarging the scope o f the work wo can 
' J shoiien the tims necsssahy to form fins] conclusions. / ’

We w ill repdrt noxt wsck on similar tests made on tiio “ RedflekF’  sr 
sandy sou oa ths Thrash Farm. Watch fo r this roporL

I. L. Snrdevmnt,

Ì
H. P, Tuckor,
A. W . BlrdwoU, 
Jas OoMsbttry,
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M A IL  0RDER8 FILLED 
SAME DAY AS THJp ARRIVE

THE
MAYER & SCHMIDT, INC. POSTAGE PREPAID  

O.N PACKAGES

PLACE SHOP
Visit Our Store, See What We are Offering and You Will be Convinced

Ì

I ^

IÍ «

M ILLIN E R Y  SPECIAL ,
Ijtdies' Felt IlaU . fn the «olid and mixed colon, S2.45 ... . .
______ down t o _____________________________________________ STS'*
I.adief* Felt Hats, up to |.̂ .95 values, special at _.$2 45 to I2.9.>
laaics’ Velvet Itats, all shade*, very special at________ ..$1.95
Children’s New Felt Hat«, bi,i a sortment ______ $1.04 and up

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Seryes, Wool Crepe, Wool Jersey, Wool Flannels and Velvets. 
I'hey are wonderful bargains at ^

.$7.50, .$«.»5 up to I119B 

SW EATERS
Extra Heavy Boys’ School Sw eaters___________$l.t5 to $4.75
Young Men’s Fancy Dress S w ea te n ____ _̂_____ $3.00 to $10.00
Girla’ Heavy School Sw eaters........................  $1.05 and up
Ladies’ Sweaters, any color, any sire, any price from $2.95 up

tDAT si rre
Made o f fin « Woel Jersey, Poiret Twill, Fren<h Serge and 
Tricotine $10.00, $14.95, $18.50, $22.50. $25.00

MOOLEN DRESSES 
Made of fine French Seigui. as low as____ .$7.50

F A LL  COATS
Ladies’ New Fall Coats, Isttut styles and the very newest 
materials $11.95, $15.95, $19.75, $21.50, $27.50

S I*«K T  SKIRTS
la all the new colors and fabrics $4.95, $5.95, $7.95

.'\s caters to match.
One lot Heather Bloom Petticoata with taffeta flounces $1.25 up 

CHILDREN’S COATS
for school and dress wear, $3.50, $4.95, $5.95, $0.50 and up 
You will find at our store everything needed for the school boy 
or girl, and at pri<es lelow what you expect to payfo rthem*. 
W’ e invite your comparison.
30-in. Doasestk, Giid.'^a'nd, Creton", Percale, Shirting and F ig
ured Printa _________________________________________________ lOe

SHOE DEPARTM ENT
“ My Boy”  Shoes for school and dress wear, now 

$2.75, $3.00. $3.50 and $4.00 
Black and brown with round and English toes, a n a l all-leath
er shoe, for real young American.s.
Girla’ all-leather school shoes________ $2.45, $3.00. $3.50, $3.95
Black and Mahogany Calf Skin Shoes that will stand hard wear 
and kaep the feet dry.

LAD IES’ DRESS SHOES
A t ............................................................$2.45, $3.00, $3.50 $4.95
Satin Strap Oxfords, Gat rubber heels, pst. strap oxfodrs, low 
and military heel», kid and calf skin lace oxfords, wonderful
va lu es-------------------------------------------------------- $2.45. U  $4.95
Ladies’ Sport Moccasins, something new. Dark brown and tan.
Specia l___________________ ___________________ __________ ___$5.00
Ladies’ Felt Cushion Sole House Shoes __________________$1.95
Childrens’ Sample Shoe-«, sites 7 to 2.

. >

•I*

GENTS READY TO W EAR
, _ t

Our big stock o f boys’ and men'a wear makes it pctsible to fit  
and plei'se every cu.*t.inter to his perfect satisfactioa at very 
reasonable prices.

Men’s and Young Men’s All-W’ool Serge Su ite___________ $22.50
Young Men’s Fancy S u its____________________ __________ $20.00

.Men’s Worsted Suits. Mixed colors ______ ____ . . . . . . . . . .  117.50

Students’ Fancy S u its ___________________________________ 120.00

Boyt’ All-W’ool French Serge S u iu ______________________ $10.00

Boys’ Heavy Fancy Suits HM

MAYER & SCHMH>T, INC
Come to the Big Circus October I6th. Visit Our Store

■ ^5
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A VOiCE FROM THE PAST

While rummaging among the o.J 
dcK-ument» a few moi.th • a i. '. I ’ci't' 
matter H. H. CcMijn-r cam- ai ro-s Uw 
following program of an old liudiers 
eoDccrt given more than 22 year» ago 
and kindly bandeii it to the .'Sentinel 
■tan, thinking it might t>e of intere.-l 
to ouf reader»;

OLD FIDDLERS’ t t iN lE h l  6 
May 31. 1901,

Pregram.
Orcheatra.

Selection—J. A. Bruce.
Selection— E. C. King.
Seiaction— J. H. Haluim, Sr. 
Selection— J. A. Flores. 
Selection— J. J. H-n»on. 
Selection—T. J. Henson. 
Selection— D. M. Gladden. 

Orcheatra.
Piano Duel— Mra. Lindsey and 

Mra. Fleiahel.
•. Vocal tolo—Mr. GalUher.
5. Piano Duet—Mrs. Ford snd 

Mra. Lindaey.
10. B. B. L. S. Quartetta.

Orchestra.
11. Selection^W . F. Mise.
12. Selection— W. R. Baker.
15. Selection— Dr. W. H. Hedrick.
14. Selection— S. A. Daniel.
16. Selection—J. A. Manchaca.
10. Selection— Henry Jennings,

Young Fiddlers.
17. W. J. Clevenger.
TS. P. H. Spradley.

18( O. J. Harvey.
to. Newt Sitton.
11. Selection— By all Fiddlers in 

YMaon.
Orchestra. '*

H.\K\EV RESIGNS FIhE I KEVEM Hi.N MEEK

1.
2.
5.
4.
5.
5.
6.

7.

1 he re!»ignation of George Harvey ; r..ai the iialion ma> foeu.» its at- 
.i- .iniha--ador to lamdiin will be re -1 tenluir. «'h thejneed for leducUon of 
warded by many as on* of the most|iiie !• se» by «•xirii»e ot proper caa- 

i.Uiying Items of Ih*- Uay’s grist " f  .ivii; ll.at it may realllui the coal of, 
fw... It i.- eiiliieiy jo - iole that Brit-i uimeces-ary lire.- and tin- >avuig to 
«her», too. will iiear p under the i be e f ’ ecieu by climinaUug acuidable 
iow bravely. I causc.-^ami by curiforniing to reqinre-
Whalever qualities may be claimed I i.ieitts uictaled Ly expeiieiice and 

.•■r Harcey by hi» admwers, diploma- coininon »en»e—these are Ibe two 
y  is not rightfully ot.e of them. The gerat object» of national fire preven- 

i -.enure of office by the vitriolic sa-1 tion week.
rist hae tieen a sequen e of loose ut- 1 

•erances. O f course it is generally un-, 
ierstood that Harvey was named to 
the post as a reward for political 
ervice. .Ambassador Child, who quiti 

at Rome, had similar if less weighty 
claim for recognition.

As long as the American people are 
content to have aninassadorships 
handed out as political plums, just so 
long must we be content to be reprw- 
sented abroad by politicians rather 
than by statesmen.

Whenever a man it named to a 
foreign diplomatic post by reason o f 
merit, his record Is likely to be note
worthy. The conduct o f the mere

Proper caution is the best and 
cheapest insuraiK-e policy. And it is 
a policy that every property owner 
and user o f property can have. Ob
servance of the advice a ^  warnings 
offered by thoac who have made a 
study of tires— their causes and their 
prevention— la a amall price lo  pay 
for the insurance that can be thus 
had. The fact that losses from avoid- 
abL fires annually aggregate vast 
sums, which represent not only loss in 
property and money, but in facilities 
o f value to communities affected, 
should drive home to all the need for 
observing national fire prevention 
week—and for continuing such ob-

politician amid the grave responsibili- j servance to the end that every week 
ties o f public relatiiin.s.is likely to be! may be so rated, 
merely notorious, as with Harvey.

Just over from Belgium and the 
capitals of Cor.tinenUl Europe with 
a lot of new laughs and some o f the

sons and the Alberts, riding troupes, 
featuring Don Alberto, Homer and 
little Herberts Hobaon, and they do

most unusual riding stunU we’ve j things that have not been seen to 
looked at In years— that's Joe Hodgi- j date under the American big tops, 
ni, c iueitrian comic, sUr of the SelG-| Seeking for aoroething new this sea- 
Floto circut and Bulfalo Bill’s Wild j son. Sells-Floto has combed the far 
West, coming to Nacogdoches Tues-! places aitd it has, it is claimed.

■if- '

PRIZES
Tnekef, Zeve A Co., suit o f clothea. 
Heyer A  Schmidt, double-barreled 

shotgun and box ahella.
Perkins Bros., waUh and chain.
W. N. Bailey, fine lamp.
Seale A  Donegan, hat.
B. C. Shlndler A Son, fine rexor.
E. H. Irion, sack o f flour.
Oeo. H. Davidson EsUte, pair o f

D Lucas A (Burk, set knives and forks.
CMamittee. full e e t i^ H n  strings, 

t—inAiwy two bunches %  strings.
H. Fheh, Violin' bow.
H. CL Kennard, box sigan. 
O sM tery Aaeeeletieei, uabtella.
C  A . Bodges, pair o f iadisa' sHp-'

day, October 16th, with hia family of 
finished bareback artists

brought home the bacon. Spain, lit
tle Belgium and England have sent

riding stars in its line-up, Sells-Flo- 
to’s rings are filled witn interesting, 
amusing and smasing equestrian. 
feaU. * Then. too. with its famous 
forty-eight horse set fr.iin Budapeth, 

I the second largest show on earth has 
reason to boast of its importations 
for the year. Acrobatic and aerial 
acts, too, come from abroad, to say 
nothing of wire dancers from South

I IN  A NG E LINA . AUSO
I -----------
] Lufkin News.
I While it is generally conceded that 
the building o f good roads enhances 
the value o f property, there is one 
Angelina county citisen who owns a 
40-scre farm near Lufkin which he 
renders for taxes at $24 per acre, or 
a total o f $800 for the 40 acre« of

I land and the improvements. The coun
ty wants about two acres o f this land

With the Joe Hodginis are the Hob- their best, and, with the American America.

each of the fiddlers under fifty  yaara activities. The old program comes i THE DAUGHTERS OF WESLEY
like a voice from the past. ! -------TT ,. i u -w

On th , W.I1, o f the Snntin.1 o ffic . " i .  D .u ,h l.r . of tte .ley , Motko-

,n o ~  -  —  — --------------  • * «* « !«• " »•  •  n k oto ffp h  o f th. .« !-*< **  s™ '**»,;“ ' '“ ' ' ' “ -
’o f 0 -  oM « « i » .  Th . f id a w : „ u . , c i . „ .  Uhtn , p .n  in thi. c . » t~ C

o f age.
Rule— The praxes will be swarded to 

those making the best repreMnUtion

•ecurlng first prixe wiU have first 
choice and ao on.

Judges—-R. C. Shindicr, V. E. Mid- 
diebrook and Mrs. Elaea Cox.

Of the firms eontriboting prixea for 
the aboye occasion, only that o f May
or A Schmidt reoiaiiw as H was then. 
C  A . Hedge*. In the 
tneae then, hi Mn

or mi many o f the partkipent. « « ' * ^  o r g .n i^  t ^ r  c l ^  laat ^ y .
October 7th. The following ,>*fficera 

' srere elected: Julia Nelson, president 
j Vivian Penritte, vice president; Win
nie Crisp, secretary-treasurer; Ber
nice Dent, rcportlr.

They have pledged thcmeelvee t^ 
give $25 or more to the Metbodlet pipe 
organ fund. They -will eell tags Satar- 
day on Mala etreet to help ia this 
eMMrk. Ton can hdtp . t

could he mobilised for the picture, 
majority, perhaps, have passed on.

CARD OF TH ANKS 
To those who so kindly can»« to 

our aid daring the illness e fd  upon 
the death of Our dear boy we wish to 

thanhe aad »p - 
laie-

n  WM MBWiAe I vm umm̂m wa vwx w w

rcaatil« hoe-j express our heartfelt 
hog law, MiéfprBdathML Map Meh )

¡ S l ^  mi M «.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Cross and little 
I daughter. Lena, and Mr. snd Mrs.
Gently Dugat and infaiu daughter,
Margaret Elisabeth, motored to Nac
ogdoches Sunday evening and attend
ed church services. Mr. Cross, who is 
the Angelina county Y . M. C. A. aec- 
retary, went to make the acquaint
ance of Dr. A. O. Browne, now pas
tor o f the Presbyterian church, U.
S. A., at Nacogdoches and who is the ^  whkh to build a first class higb- 
sccretary o f the New Orieaiu Y. M. 1 o f the land wanU
C. A. on a leatm o f absence. Lufkin  ̂ thousand dollars fo r the
News, 8th. j acres, provided the county will

‘ j incur the further expense o f erect-
The Supreme Court o f Texas is re- , ing a good and aubstantial fence on 

ported to be a year behind with its * aach aide o f the highway. I f  all tho 
work. Notwithstanding this condition, lands o f Angelina county were assess- 
o f the court’s docket, the Judges o f I ed for taxes at the rate per acre this 
the court took their traditional three-1 eitixert wants to dutrge the county, 
and one-half months’ vacation duiing the revenue from the taxes would 
the past summer. It  appears that It nearly support the state government, 
might he a good scheme to employ { There would not be enough money in 

I these Judges on the “piec* system”  the county to pay the taxek
until they 
Progrese.,^

catch up.—JackaoaviUe

W e eappeee every w nm n at some 
^ in J h o r  Hie to*o throtigh tha5.pa-

Possibly bowling over toxatioa 
would get •  more eerloos bmurlng i f  
It were net still peeeikle to mise 
mere than ■ m M ew Aeltore fai tkis

.̂,'1

A

_ 4^. ih"!-'
int-



T

CHANGING TH E N AM E  “GOING" ST ILL  RAIDEU,
OF HO SPITAL STREET OPERATORS C APTU RE P MOTHER!

la  answer to the article e f Mr. Me- On Saturday night Sheriff Vaught 
E jiight in Tuesday'» Sentinel asking and his deputies made a raid on •  
soggeetions o f new name for Hospital still in the outskirts o f Garrison and. 
atraet, I  would venture to suggest the bagged two of the operators, 
name of V A N D A L  street, in com- The still was located in a pit, and 
Bsemoration o f the acts of vandalism the officers stood on the brink and 
committed by sonieone connected with witnessed the outtit in full operation, 
the paving o f this street a day or two TTiey made a rush and there was a 
ago in cutting down a long row of wild Icramble on the part o f the law- 
tieaetifhl shade trees’ along the front breakers to escape. A  white man nam- 
o f  the residence o f Mrs. Hollis Mast ed Joe Cook and a negru, John Burk- j 
•n  this street. S. W. Blount ley, were run down, the former giving

. his captors a lively tussle. Several 
shots were fired to halt the fleeing

Clean Child’ s Bowels with 
“ California Fig Syrup”

BIG H IG H W AY MEETING
HERB OCTOBER IXTH

RE NAM ING  H O SPITAL STREET men. Cook and Burklay were brought

Nacogdoches. Texas, lO-S-tS. *<» j« i l .  were re-
Dear Mr. McKnight: leased. Other arresU are expected.

In yeeterday's Sentinel I  noticed T*»* 1® «"'•nr detail,
an articla from you asldng fo r  sog- •*'d several gallons of tha firdsbad 
gettlotu from the citiaens concerning product were taken in charge by tha  ̂
tha renaming o f Hospital street By sheriff. |
an means let’s drop the name “ Hoa-, * —— — —— — —
phal" and caU it “ Elm" street The COLLEGE FAC U LTY  PICN IC  
g rea t  huge tree which has thrown

the tender 
nieely. It  sweeteae the stomach aad 
starte the liver aad bowels without 
^tpiag. Coeteias ao aarcoties âr sooth- 
lag drugs. Say “Osliforais" to your 
druggist aad avoid couaterfeite lasist 

gueuiae “Califoraia Fig Syrup" 
eonteins dircetioas.

upoa
waich

LOST A T  SAN MARCOS.
WON A T  NACOGDOCHIÎ8 • '** ''*  campaigns under way to close 

________ I up every remaining gap in this the
East-to-Weet

I Hurry Mother! Even eoaotipati
__ bilioeo, feverish, or sick, colic Bobw.
Thursday avmrtng i t  6:30 the facul- ^  Childrea love to take geauiae “Call-

out its sheltering arms fo r tha pro- ty o f the St^hen  F . Austin Teach- fomia Pig Syrup." No other laxative 
taettoB o f all for centuries should be ers’ College met by appointment at '*PM***« *«*der little, boweb so 
kooared not only fo r its great beauty, the “shack”  on the campus, not for 
protection and long endurance, but the purpose o f a faculty meeting, or 
lo r  its historical value, and the en- to discuss the merits o f the Montes- 
dearing sentiment, especially which son system or the Gary system, but 
we older citixens have for IL For rather to agree on a 'good place for 
me its parental boughs art an eTer- •  picnic. I t  required but a few  words 
reminder o f the many, many happy o f talk to convince everyone that 
childhood days o f the past. Hav- Ysleta. Park was about the best pknk
ing lived on this street when quite grounds in the whole country. So the ^
young, the dense shade of this dear‘ party drove out to YsleU. and begun; Well, there was a litUo consolation most ̂  important 
old tree 1# known as the favorite immadiately to prepare lunch. Much in Friday’s football games, anyway.. way- 
playground for myself and compan- advance preparation made the task The Lumberjacks at San Marcos lost 
Ions. I f  It could only speak, no comparativaly easy. President Bird- 
doubt it would recount the many so l- , well. Secretary McKnight, E. E. Da- 
diert who slept beneath its boughs rts, lEomas E. and C. L. Farguaon, 
during the conquest o f Texas. I  s p  assisted by Dr. W. Sackett, soon 
sure it will be the unanimous request b*d a roaring camp firs going. While 
o f Nacogdoches citizens to rename M>1* was goin# oo the ladies directed 
thiq street “ Elm Street.” Although by Miss Edna SUohn were prepar- 
time has dealt kindly with this mon- 1  *ng all sorts o f eats. As scon as the 
arch, and there ma ynot be any im- flro burned into a nice heap o f coals, 
mediate cause for worry. However,! it was surrounded by more than a 
we most see that its life is prolong- doaen amateur cooks, each vjrlng with

“^iskebob.**

Secretary-Manager H. L. McKnight 
o f the Chamber o f Commerce has been 
notified by J. M. Hughes, secretary 
o f the Lone Star Trail Association, 
with Western headquarters at Win
field, La., that a meeting o f the as
sociation will be held at Nacogdo
ches on Friday, October 12th, for the 
purpose o f locating the route o f _the 
trail through Eastern and Central 
Texas, and also fo r the purpose of 
stimulating the various counties 
through which the trail may be locat
ed to begin at once m  active cam
paign for the actual construction of 
the road where certain gaps now ex
ist.

In discussing the matter. Secretary 
Hughes said: “ The Lone Star Trail

! is not just one o f those paper a f
fairs that exist only’ in the minds o f 
o f a few  promoters. It is a bona- 
fide hard-surfaced hignway, extend
ing from St. Augustino, Florida, to 
Los Angeles, California, with mors 
than two-thirds o f the road already 
completed, and with active campaigns 
under way in many counties whers 
the trail has Seen located but not 
yet builL Tha association is netivniy 
at work, not merely in marking an 
uncertain road from point to point, 

I but is sentering its forces in getting

A 6LEAMY MASS 
OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR

35c “Dandcrine” so Improves 
Llfdess, Neglected Hair

^ r ls l An abundance of luxuriant 
hair full of gloM, gl<-ams siid life 
shortly follows a genuine toning up 
of nq(lect«d scalps with dependable 
“ Dsnderine.“

Falling hair, itching sealp and the 
daadruff IS ourreoted inmicdistely. Ihia,

NACOGDOCHES DEEP
TEST IN  NEW  SAND

higfa-

Aecording to Mr. Hughes, delega- 
by a score o f 47 to six in favor of tions will ba here Friday from prac- 
the team of that place, at which there tically ell points on the trail from 
was little wonder. The San luorcos Winfield, 1a ., to Waco, Texas, 
boys are old, seasoned players, hsv- ' Following it  Mr. Hughes’ letter: 
ing contested successfully with some Winfield, La., Oct. 4, 1923.
o f the best college teams in the coun- Mr, H. L. McKnight, Nacogdoches, 
t^y> it i* not surprising that they Texas. I

fayed a newly organixed team.. Dear Mr. Me.— Have arranged to

In the Naoogdochee field,' whers 
the operators developing that shal
low territory have combined, forces 
and are drilling a deep test in the 
heart o f the field, much encourage
ment is expressed with developments 
BO far.

The formation is reported exoel- 
lenL Enough gas has been developed 
to blow heavy mud over the dsrrick 
from around 1276 faat. Eight-inch ea^ 
ing is being set at 1280 feet and test 
will be mads at this depth. H ie fact 
that the eight-inch is cemented shows 
how optimistic the operators are in 
regard to this test.

Operators drilling this deep test say 
that Professor Uddsn’s report on fo r
mation placet it aa the fiatchitoches 
sand. Some bold tha opinion • that 
depth is not sufficient for this send.

or fading hair la quickly iw  
taking on new atrength, oolqr 

vouthful beauty. “Danderins" is 
delightful on the hair;
■Uinulating toaic not sticky or grassy I

REV. C  0. HOLLAND

GIFTS FOR C. C. CLUB

cd many years to coma. O f all ob
jects o f creation that crown the earth 
tha tree stands greater in dignity. 

Jayce Kelmer says:
“ Poems are made by fools like me. 
But only God can nsake a tree.’’ 

Jenine P. Matthewa.

M A YFIE LD  STREET?

the other i ncooking s 
Ever eat a “ .databob’’ ? You never? 
Well, then, dear reader, you’ve "got 
something cornin’ to you”  In the way 
of eats. As best the reporter could 
find out about the contente and prep
arations of this new dish it consists 
o f an onion, two stalks o f celery, two 
strips o f bacon, all wrapped about 
with a nice slice o f round steak and 
the whole o f it roasted over a bed 
o f live coals. The reporter ate only 

I four or live siskeboba, but from this 
, limited teet he is o f the opinion that 
it Represents about the >a t̂ word in 
culinary art. Dr. Birdweil claims to 
have invented the siskebo'o, but thoaa 
who watched him roai<t oni last night 
on the end of a doirwood fork are in
clined to lieheve the htattment made 
by others that the si. .̂'ketob was in-

Stnee the question o f renaming 
Hoepital street has come up for dis
cussion, the Sentinel desires to note 
a suggestion made by Mrs. V. E.
Simpson relative to an appropriate 
substitute. This good !sdy gave as 
her choice the name o f “ Mayfield" 
street, in honor o f Dr. J. E. Mayfield, 
for a long term o f s years a resident 
of .. r.. r..y..,- .eing
where the .Methodist parsonage now 
stands. T. e Sentinel hca.tr’j' endorses ''*̂ ” *■*•‘'1 !'>

. • . 1 fKsa mâ sltin« proposition. No iiafr.e c o j l i  tK* 
more worthily bestowed upon the 
street than that of Dr. .Mayfield, one 
o f the very beat men that ev
er lived in Nacogdoches—or any
where’ else. His youth, eaily manhiNid 
and the prime of his life were spent 
here, and no man stood higher in the 
estimation o f our people. In thus hon
oring him, Nacogdoches would honor 
herself. Dr. Mayfield, who now re
sides in San Antonio, has long pass

outplayed a newly organized team. ^
W e’ll try ’em again. ' h*ve our big get-together meeting

The game here between Timpson with you Friday, October 12th. H ie 
and Nacogdoc’ses resultsd in a vie- delegation should get there from 
tolT? for the latter’s high school team bofh directions by noon of that day. 
by a score o f 36 to six. There’S where PIcm c  have s piste for the bunch 
the consolation comes in— if you can to meet and have as many o f your 
discern it The Hmpson boys are a business and professional men pres- 
game bunch and are going to sur- *®t as possible. This meeting will 
prise the older teams some day. n»««® " « > «  to your city than anything 
There’s plenty of fine football mate- except the college that has happened 
rial among them. A ll they need is to it in a long time. There will be 
practice. They have a Drst-clasa delegations from towns as far west 
coach who cvidantly is doing his duty. ■■ Waco and as far east as this place.

A t the same time, the Nacogdoches It  not be s bad idea for a
High School team are hard to down, bunch o f yo uto meet us at San Au-

A ftcr the meal was finished the 
happy party cii--led a.w..u<i :...• e. ni,.- 
fire and followed .Miss l.'a Pritchett 
in song.s o f camp and field, r.uei 
<i}.ersed with a number of 'uneiul lays 
from college life. The e.ening’s en
tertainment developed a number of 
vou-8 of variou!« tiinlHc and tone. 
There was Secretary .McKnight who 
move dwith ea.se and unconsciousness 
from low "c "  to hic.1; ’v” withokl ev
en one time striking s harmonious

ed the three-score-and-ter. milepost o f ^  »  ‘ P '*"*
life  alloted to man. and most o f these
fruitful years have been given to the *>•••• 'T »* « ’ Ferguson knew more 
service o f Nacogdoches cWxens. To » “ TO“ *- C. E. Per-
name this street in his honor would
be a graceful recognition o f the un- • ® '« ’ '
selfish labors o f s worthy man. ‘

Our vote U for “ Mayfield Street.“  ®'^* P**^ *® «•
_________________________  ' without producing the faintest musi-
' I cal note. I f  thetnith must be told.

the ladies really furnished most of 
the music. Tha cloaing noraber was 
“  Good Night, Ladias," lad by Proxy

CLIMA'nC CONDITIONS
The climatic condition« for Septem

ber as recorded on the Texas A gri
cultural Experiment Substation, locat
ed in Nacogdoches county, are as fol
lows:

Mean maximum Tompeiature, 87.- 
066 degrees.

Mean minimum temperature, 66.866 
liegree.s.

Mean tempefSture, 76 966 degrees.
ALsolute maximum temperature, 94.
.Absolute minimum, 56.
Humidity, 90.516 percent.
Precipitation, 1.7.52 inches.
Evaporation. .7.014 Inches.
Total wind velocity, 1224 miles.
Average daily wind velocity, 40.8 

miles.
H ie higheset precipitation for the 

year was on September 6th, with a 
rainfall o f 6J28 inches, 5 inches of 
which fall in one and oae-half hours.

Geo. T. McNess,
• Superintendent

— ■ ' ■ I

gustinc. I ’ll wire at what hour ws 
will be there. Write or wire me if 
this arrangement meets your en
tire approval.

With warm personal rtgards.
Lone Star Trail Associatioa 

By J. M. Hughes, Manager.

The C. C. Club held its first meet
ing o f the Thursday afternoon at tha 
home of Mrs. Moss Adams.

A fter the regular routine o f busi
ness a unanimoua vote o f thanks was 
extended to Mrs. D. K. Cason for a 
g ift  o f relics, Indian curios, etc. Sha 
having procured these relics especial
ly for her own collection makes them 
doubly appreciated by the club.

We also wish to thank Mr. Jake 
Summers for an appreciative dona
tion.

Last, but by no means the least 
valued by us. as a piece of art by 
H. T. Muckleroy of the old Fort. Hits 
youth is only 12 years old, so we pre
dict for him a bright future in this 
connection. Stone Fort Committee.

Rev. C. 0. Holland, aged 63 years, 
(Usd Wednesday morning at Uw 
Mound Street Hospital, whers he had 
been brought from 'Angelina county 
for treatment for carbuncles, wkieh 
affliction caused his death. He cam# 
to the hospital Monday.

Dsceaaad was the father o f M. M. 
Holland, chied engineer at the Q ty  
Light A  Water plant here, and Jason 
Holland, whose home is in Arkansas. 
A  daughter, Mrs. M. McPhail, resides 
at Pins Bluff. Mitchell Holland o f 
Etoils is a brother.

Funeral services were held at 4 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon in Christ 
church, Revs. Taylor Perritte, E. G. 
Cooke and C. D. Atwell officiating.

I Intcrmcdt was made in Oak Grova 
cemetery.

The pallbearers were L. E. Winder, 
Grady Stallings, W ill Baker, B. C. 

 ̂Castleberry, C. U. Watkins and Leon 
Stripling.

I Mr. Holland was a Methodist min
ister serving the Lufkin circut at tha 

‘ time of bis death.

O. C. DOTSON

H ELPFU L BIBLE VERSES

CO.M.MLNITY MEETING

Dr. Birdweil, Prof, and Mrs. J. H. 
Hinds and Secretary McKnight at
tended a school and communi^’_meet- 
ing at Martinsville Friday night.

The Martinsville people have indi
cated a desire to organise a group or 
class in dairying for Prof. Hinds dur
ing the fall and winter. Quite a num
ber o ' the Martinsville farmers are 
selling cream regularly to the«Mari- 
Ŝ old Creamery and thoy are anxious 
to learn some of the fnndamentl prin
ciples o f dairying. ProL Hinds has 
agreed to take charge of the class if 
it is organised, and to give them taro 
regular Icsaona aach month during 
the school year.

Prof. Oacar Hanna, principal o f th# 
Martiiuvillc school, states that quite 
a number o f the best people o f the

FAVORS “M A YF IE LD “  STREET 
To the Seatiaeli

Seeing in your paper s reference 
made to the changing o f tha nama o f 
Hospital street, it occurs to me that 
it would be appropriate to name it 
a fter Dr. Joe Mayfield. He once own
ed that comer where Hospital street 
intersects North street.- He was an

himself.
The party broke up at 8:3Q. It was 

pitch dark axcept fo r the feeble rays 
o f Paul Tbehausar’#  h w tan  l ow i

.STRIPLING-YARD 
Mr. Leon Stripling and Mias Nell 

Yard war emsrried at "lyier on Sun- community will likely form the class, 
day, October 7, at 6 p. m. Prof. Hinds baa agreed to do as

The groom is the well-known book- much outside teaching as his schedule 
keeper for Swift Bros. A  Smith of will permit. I f  there is a demand for 
this city and is a young gentleman of his ssnricea— end they come free* to 
sterling worth, his friendships being such groups as he can reach— be srill 
limited only by the circle of his sc- likely conduct otimr classes in other 
quaintances. ' /iibjecta. He is anxious to organlM

The bride is said to be a young lady a class in poultry, which he states is 
o f many charms of minJ and person, imc of the profitable side linea of 
and the Sentinel;joins in wishing for farming.for the evening. Some uifiiculty wus

h o ^ i id “ro.*ìd’ènT thèro for“ i e ^ H " l I  f»P®ri«nced in finding the I the couple a long and happy Ufa.
In gfrom the camp fire around the | A fter a bridal tour they will make ' 
lake, over the foot bridge and up the i Nacogdoches their home. /|
slope to where the cars were parhed. --------------------------------
A  certain bachelor professor b  zàid NEW 80M -C0LM N8
to have made three trips around the A t the Methodist parsonage Satur-

The following Scriptrral quota
tions were mailed the Sentinel by one 
of its lady friends with the sugges
tion that they might prove helpful to 
the students o f our town:

James 1:6—“ I f  any man bek wis
dom, let him ask o f God, that giycth 
to all men liberally, and upbraideth 
not; and it shall be given.’’

Proverbs,. 2:6— “ For tne Lord giv- 
eth wisdom: out of his mouth cometh 
knoweldge and understanding.” 

Proverbs 3:13— “ Happy b  the man 
that findeth wisdom, and the man that 
getteth understanding, for the mer
chandise o f it u  better than the mer
chandise o f silver; and tha gain there
of than fina gold."

Proverbs 8:18— “The fear o f the 
Lord is to hats evil: prida' and arro- 
gancy and th aevil sray and the fro- 
ward mouth, do 1 kata."

Proverb 1:7— “ The fear o f the Lord 
is the beginning of knosrledge: but 
fools despise wisdom and inatnic- 
tíoo.”

Proverbs 11:13—“ Behold the right
eous shall be recompensed in the 
earth: much more the wicked and sin
ner."

Which do you prefer, the recom
pense of the righteous or the rscop 
pense o f the wicked and sinner 7 

Think.

0. C. Dotson died Wednesday at 
Harlingen and w ilf be buriad Friday 
afternoon at Henderson. He was 80 
years old at tha time o f his death. _

Deceased is survived by hu widow 
two brothers, E. M. Dotson o f 

Beaumont and Luke DoUon of Okla- 
home City, Okie.

Mr. Dotson had been in the mer- 
i cantilc business at Garrison for s long 
terra o f years, but recently faiUng 
health necaasitated his retirement. He 
went to the Rio Grande Valley in 
search of relM , but it was too bte.

He b  well and favorably known to 
many o f our citisena, who regret hb 
death and extend sympathy to dia 
family.

i Hensli^;-Thomaa
I'- A t the district parsonage Wednes
day evening at 7:30 Mr. Jess Hens-
ling and Miss Genie Thomas were 
united in marriage. Rev. H. T. Per- 
:*itte reading the ceromony. Both 
parties are among the best familiaa 
of Melrose.

The bride was handsomely attired 
in blue canton crepe, with accasaoriea 
to match.

They were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Hensling will make 
their home at Melrosa.

PA Y IN G  TAXES 
Coibctor Johnson opened hb boocn 

Mondgy, the 1st, and repoib  that tax
payers o f the county ere eonring la 
and settling up *more freely R im  
usual. Forty-one receipts had been 
issued foi the three days ending Wed 
nesday evening. Delinquents are alaa 
f-quaring up, soma for as fa r hack as 
1921.

Mbs Exisr M. Lewb, county sofi- 
criiitendant o f sefaoob, enjoys the 
tJi ction o f having paid the first poll 
fur (his year, vbiting the collector 
early Monday morning for that pur
pose.

father was on# o f the pioneers o f tha 
town and held the office o f high sher
iff. He has always been loyal to the 
traditions o f the county and had a host 
o f friends in both the town and coun
try, and I  think It would afford him 
great satisfactien in hb last yeqrs 
to know that he is romsmbersd in thu 
way. F. Ia Simpson.
Oct. 4, 1923.

most perilous part o f the journey and evening o f Mr. Thos. Elarle New-
he was not alone on either trip.

Reporter.

A. T. Crawford catches ’possums 
while yon wait. One o f the animals 
had been making raids on hb hannery, 
and Mr. Crawford zet a stael trap In 
tha hope o f ending the tntnieUMia. 
Sunday night, ears anough, tha *pee- 
sura rovlsHed a nsat (w U A  he had 
broken up en provbus vb tte ), and 
hearing a eominodon Monday morning 
among tha chidune, he vb lted the 
trap and fotmd the animal— •  Mg, fn t 
o -e— saeorely clampsd between the 
xe tb o f the instrument. A  lit tb  early 
fo r  “ *poaeQm aad taters,*' hot bet- 
V‘f exrly than naver.

Corroet thb  sentenca: “ That shoe 
b  tee tight, madam," proteeted the

BREAK 1 COLD 
IR FEW SOURS
•*Ptpe*s Cold Compound’* 

Acts Quick, Costs Little, 
Never Sickensl

I som and Miss Ada Delle Colins of 
Lufkin were united in I rly matri
mony, the beeutiful Methodist terc- 
I mrny being reed by the pnstor. Rev. 
E. Gerard Cooke. The wintrncting per 
ties are young and hi^riiy rospected

I tosidents and ws wish thorn a ‘ long 
li.'c o f unalloyed happihcrr.

Only a few friends and nc-ir reb- 
tives were present.

B nry dnmrU* h « *  geera at sea sash 
psiAagi a f '^nash Odd I.Tnatpmiai“  ts

paia, * - -

I HILL-JOHNIM
I T. W . H ill and M bs L o b  Johnson, 
• taro handsoma yovng ptopla o f Apple
by, wars-jnarrbd in the Methodist 
ch ord  Satorday evening by Rev. E. 
Gerard Cooke. Only a few  frbnda and 
kinfolSa atte ryM ,

___________I____
The Jury in the W . B, Valentiiie 

eaee, which had been ont etnee neon
____ —  ___ ______Wednaaday, reported Friday mora-

3 ! S f t j S L e « ! U * ! | f c  *  W d h t  e< fo lR y  aad fti-

.r,

C H RISTIAN  ENDEAVOR SOCIAL 
Mre. Giles Haltom entertained the 

member s o f the Senior Endeavor o f 
the First Presbyterian church Friday 
evening at her home. A fter a very 
pleasant evaning spent in vsrloos 
games and contests, delicious refresh- 
metn were served. Everyone present 
reported sn enjoysbb time.

We UBUsIiy can figure out what the Hie record price o f the fa ll raaiket 
politicbru stand for, but at times ws for cotton b  displeasing to the grow- 
can’t understand what they lb  for. er in that he has not mors to ssU.

WOIENI DTE IT 
NEW FUR 18c

Skirts
W aists
C oats '

Kimonos
Dresses
Sweaters

Draperies
Ginfhams
Stockings

im o n d l^
Dost wosder whether yen esa d f* sv 

fiat enemsdnlly, hsmem jm r l^  hsaw

k «*»

TAX NOTICE
I w ill be at tha following pbcee on the dates montioned for 

the purpose o f collecting taxes for the year 1923:

E to(b  ...................................................  Monday, October 22
Ckireno ............... . Tnooday aad Wednooday, Octohor 22-24
Molroos . . . . . -------------------------------------Thursday, October 2S
D w igb ss ............................................. ........... FrUby, October 24
C oah iag--------------------- Monday and Tassday, October 29-20
Saea l-------------------- Wodnaoday, October 21—Thnraday, Nov. 1
Lhia F b t  Friday, Novembor 2
G arrbda-----------------------Monday and Tacoday, Novoasbor 1-4
Appbhy ........................................... . Wodasaday, Navemhsr 7

JNO. P. JOHNSON, Tax Colloctoi
N A o p G U o a n s  o o u k t t , t b x a í
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M**0ur Family Medicine’’
R O D E O  F E A T U R E  A T  S T A T E  F A IR

* * T  W i a  W RITE you tarefird 
J . to BiMk'Draaght Uver med- 

IdM , ••  I have been ueinf it 
more than I I  yean ," eaye^a letter 
from Mr. S. P. Mintz, of R. F. 0 . 2, 
Leland, N. C. " I  keep it in my 
home all the time, for it is mostly 
our family medicine. When we 
begin to feel feverish or sluggish, 
with trouble from the liver or 
stomach, w * take a dose of 
Thedford’e Black'Draught and the 
trouble is soon over. I mostly buy 
a dollar package at a time, and it 
has saved me nuny a bill." 

Tbedford's Black>Draught is a

purely vegetable remedy. aethigtM
the liver, stomach and bowels. It 
is made from selected herbs and 
roots, and contains so calomel or 
other mineral drugs.

It has been found of great value, 
in indigestion, stomach trouble, 
sick headache, constipation, and 
lazy liver, helping to relieve the 
symptoms caused by these 
troubles, and to put the digestive 
system into proper working order.

Get a package, of Black-Draught 
liver medicine from your druggist 
or dealer, today. Be sure to get 
t^e genuine—Tbedford’s.

Í 4.*
y i- g ]

Thefilord’s ^

BLItCK-DRAUBHT
A Purely Vegetable liter Medicine

For peanut threshing ste or phone | Mrs. Kirby Ogden ahd Mr». Homer 
Edgar Stripling. 27-2w Thompson of San Augustine were via-

itors in the city Thursday, guests at
The county commissioners met Mon

day in regular session.

df# quickly relieves Conatiiiation. Bil- 
knnnean. Headaches, Colds and La 
grippe. w

the Kedland Hotel.

Miss Elise Washburn of Shreveport 
was a week-end guest of her sister, 
Mrs. O’Quinn Hodges, at the Stripling 
apartments.

V. V. Houston, on trial for theft, 
was convicted F'riday and a penalty of 
two yanrs in the penitentiary asaesaed. 1

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Means and 
daughter. Miss Gladys, spent Sunday 
in Lufkin with relatives and fne.ids.

Jesse Lee is having a new front 
constructed to the store on East Man. 
street occupied by M. L. Stroud w.th 
his harness shop.

Mrs. i .  W . Hutson, 3t., o f Port A r
thur arrived Sunday for a visit with 
bar mother, Mrs. G. A. Massey.

Luther Prince o f Humble and Ic k. 
Prince o f Houston arrivui in the city 
Sunday on buaicess.

Mr. and Mra. J. L. Hendersoa of 
Manning wera visitora in the city 
Sunday, guests at the Redland Hotel.

Dr. and Mra. H. W. Welch of Hen
derson were visiting Mr. and Mrs. U. 
L. McKnight Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Angus Boon o f Huntington was 
a apcial visitor , (n .the city Saturday 
aad Sunday.

G. L. Dodson came up from Lufkin 
Saturday and was on the streets ehak- 
ing hands with his many friends.

MC cerea Malaria, Chilb and Fever, 
Deagae er BfUees Fever. It de- 
eireys the gerani. w

A  Bsarriage license was issued 
Wednesday to Oran Pitman and Miss 
Clara Pierce o f Cushing.

W . D. Lambert o f Chlreno was a 
bualneae visitor in the city W’edens-
«••y-

Frank FVancts and Miss Bettie 
Simmons o f the Garrison community 
were granted a licen.se to marry, the 
“docunaent*’ being mailed to them 
Friday asoming.

Mr. and Mrs. June H. Lewis of 
Houston are here for a visit with the ' 
former's mother, Mrs. M. E. Lew is,' 
south of town.

The grand Jxiry raconvened Monday 
morning afto ra recces o f 21 days. It 
is said there are quite a number of 
cases to engage their attention.

Mrs. Jease Hickaaan (nae FVaneaa 
Richards) of Houston arrived in the 
city Friday night for a brief visit 
erith parents and other relatives.

Miseee Velore Booter and Willie 
Herrington, who are teachers o f the 
Shady Grove achool, are at home for 
the week-end.

V. .•. Spredle, was ctll^.l to lAne- 
M , 3  Kusk county, Monisy to inves- 
tigaU* the burn ng of a negro church 
Saturduv nigh!. It seems the origin 
of the fire is a mystery

Attorney J. C. Harris, member of 
the codifying commission, Austin, ar
rived in the city Sunday Znd will re
main for ten days or two weeks on 
private business.

Mrs. J. B. Atkins and daughter. Mar- 
tha Jean, arrived Thursday afternoon 
form Ferris, where they had l>een for 
.«everal weeks on account o f the ill
ness and death of Mrs. Atkins’ fa 
ther, Dr. J. S. Wilson.

Mrs. Phoebe Rideout of California, 
chief promotor o f the Yuba Rerming 
Company, arrived in the d ty  Thurt- 
day, accompanied by her son, Mr. Ekl 
Rideout

L  D. Barron, who loot a leg in the 
railroad yards here eeveral yean  ago, 
tms aempromised his suit against the 
ft. ■ . A  W . T. Railroad Company for

.Mrs. E. M. Dotson o f Beaumont 
w«s in the city Thursday en route to 
Henderson to attend the funeral of 
.Mr. O. C. Dotson, whi<*h was to be 
held Friday afternoon. Mrs. Dotson 
is a sister of Mrs. M. L. Stroud of 
this dty. )

•KX)LD IN  TH E HEAD”
IP aa aeute attack of Nasal Cetenh- 
These eabjoet le frequent ~coldr* an 

m a **ran down” condition.
 ̂ CATARRH irCDIcrNB la a 

_ j  eeeisstlna eV aa (NnUaoat Is 
lOoeUr. an<l a Tsolo, which tett 
threedi the Bleed on the Me- 
'  ■. buiidins up Use Rratam.

rou lojs lubio to **coida'* 
Kiristji for over t* T een  

a  Co. Tolodo. O.

W B  P A T  H I6H B8T PRICB 
Pmdtry aad Bgga. See aa befe

B A N IT A  PRODUCE GO. 
Haar T . A  N. O. Dapot

I lie  sentence o f one year in the 
penitentiary against Joe T. Clevenger, 
appealed from Angelina county, where 
he was tried for transporting liquor, 
was affirmed by the Court o f Crimin
al appeals, Austin,' on Wednaaday.

E. M. Weeks, who brought suit 
against the county for 11,200 dam
ages to his farm on account o f high 
way work, was awarded a verdict of 
I860 by a jury in district court Thurs
day.

A &7LBHMD R B L D fG
Thai t i ^  helf siek, dieeounfsd 

lag eaumd by •  torpid Hver and «  
p w d b ow d e  can be gotten rld_^

S u i e R t a b S S S r  w w t ir i lL
ooM aa Ate purifying 
IP thacougb ana eoi

feel-

with 
HerfaAaa. 
tlM flmt 

.  a i^  legqlatiiig effcei 
thacougb and completo. I t  boi oaly 
^  ouibOe and inqiaitAm but it Abh 

parta a apAemlid fedUng of ealiilafatAnn, 
vim, and buoyancy of apirito. 

Prioa dOè. Soid by
SW IFT BROS A SMITH

KOB8 CALOMEL OF
NAU SEA A.N'O DANGER*

■■■. *  I
Medicinal Virtueit Retained and Im-1

proved— Dsngeroun and Sickening 
Ouslitieb Removed. Perfected Tablet 
Í  slled “ Calotahj." '

--------------------------------  t

* ■ C
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Wlld-horse rldlug. bronclii» "uUittlng.” roplng, bull-tloggiiiK ami 
ether cowboy sporte wlll be aeen io tlie State-Kair Rodeo at Ilallas, 
Oct. 21 lo Zs thu year, te be producwd by Youi L. iturnett of tue 
Tnangla Ranch.

BIGGEST STATE FAIR 
READY FOR OPENING 

SATURDAY, OCT. U
. _____  , f

Arr«nds at Dallas in Finest Csndi- 
tion— Race Matt and Rodeo : 

Bla Features— Africulteral | 
* Kxhibita In Profusion

Everything la ready far the open- 
lag of the thirty seventh State Fair 

I nf Teina nt Dallas, Saturday, Oct.
IS, for the aliteea daya* ezpoaltlon 

, af lau. The grounds are la the fln i 
eat condition. It Is declared, sod the 
program la replete with aaw amuae- 
meat (eatareo.

In fall keepfng, them haa never 
heea e larger or mom varied Hat of 
taa eattle; of poeltry aad pet stoch, 
■wtao, sheep and gaata. ‘ñie barns, 
on this basis of entries la hand to 
Oct. L  will be tiled to evertewleg. 
It le easerted. Coeaty sad agrlral- 
teral ezhlblta am alee larger eed 
mom mpmseatatlve of the State’s 
produetioa poealbilltles.

An the latest model care wfll be 
osea la the eetomebtle show, aad 
’’eetloa dlaplays” la larga number 
will festem the autaafectnrere’ 41- 
vlskm of the new Automobile end 
Manufacturers* building. More tbaa 
thirty aerFs of space will be acca- 
pled by the Interesting, tnstnirtlve 
demonstretinas of farm macblaery 
and power devices.

The hig features of this year's 
Fair will Include the seven days' 
mce meet—elz running mees dallv, 
on OcC Ih, » .  U. 17. » .  It and 20. 
aad the Rodeo, depicting cowboy 
sports of pioneer dava la Tezas. Oct. 
21 to Oct 2*. laclusive. A hors** 
ahow will be given on the nights of 
Oct. 22 and Oct. 22. and them will 
he three days' kennel show of hlgb- 
br '• do»'

The "Martgold Garden Revne,” a 
hU, .'nusicnl eitmvagnaan, with a 
company of seventy-lve people, bean- 
tifni costumes and mngntfleent scen
ery. will be ogered la tbe Coliseum, 
with Art I.andnre Mg Chloago ) a »  
hand and many ether features. Be
fore the grandstand each night “In 
dia." the firework- apectacle of the j 
famed Durbar of Delhi, wlfh a com- - 
pany of 500 p*’opl'' and a herd of ele 
phanta will he given and each after 
noon and evening there will be more i 
than twenty circus acia. Including , 
ncrohaiica, nei lai sork. tumhlera, , 
etc., with at le» St two big trained an- 
Imal ncu. |

Reven football games am schednl- , 
sd for athletic stadium, chief of  ̂
which win be A. A M -Sewanee. Oa. 
IS aad Teans-Vanderhllt. Oct. 20.

Low rouTid-trlp miet have been 
granted by all Teaaa railroad linea, 
particularly for the three week-ends, 
good for trains arriving In Dallas 
each of the thmn Satnrdaye. Re- ; 
turning, vlsltom may leave Dallas as j 
lato as midnight tha following Ban 
day ntshts.

MUNICIFALITiet DAY AT
•TATK FAIR OCTOBER M

Mayors and oEIHals af maay Tez
as cities will attend tha Buta Fair 
at Dallaa. • •  Oetober 24. Yhleh has 
been designated ea l^aga* Tezas 
Hvalelpalttlea Day. at the request of 
Maywr W. B. Lea sC Orange, head of 
Dm  laagaa. Mayor Cockrell M Fort 
Worth, was prealdoat Ihst year, whea 
a htgkiy laeeraetlBg program was 
earrled eat oa Maatotaallllee Day at 
tha Fair. A similarly taatraoUva 
program wlU >a givaa tMa yaar.

T tX A T  OIL IHOÜBTRV «MOW  
TO BB BTATB FAIR FBATURB

A  aomprataanlve azhibtt showlag 
ovary dataU of tU  prodactloa and 
handllag of oU aad prodeota. to 
to ba oaa of tha tatoreotag die- 
playo at tho Stata Fato of Tozas. 
Dallas. Oet. 12-22 by tha Hamhio Oil 
aad Reining Company of Houston.

The Humble Company hat aocnr 
ed space 28zl0 feet oa the iMln 
drlvewer et the f  *lr Oroands, and 
Mg ashibn will deuil the complete 
vorktngs of the greet deep leid le 
the Comlcana ama. whem the corn- 
paay*e holdings am very large.

Aa latometlag oghIMt of lallk 
geste to to he ehowa at ike Stole 
Fair of Tezaa. Dallaa. Oct. 12-21, by 
the Hollandais Farm of Dallaa.

TEXAS EDITORS TO BE 
GUESTS OF STATE FMR 

ON MÜÜOAY, OCT.' IS
Plans ter Entertainment Announced 

By Committee— Noon and Evs- 
aing Luncheon en Program 

For Ths Day

The last triumph of modem science' 
's s "de-nauscated" calomel tabli-t 
known to the dmg* trade as “ Calo- 
tabs." Calomel, ^he most generally 
useful of all medicineti, thus enters 
upon a wider field of popularity— 
purified and refined from those ob
jectionable qualities which have here- 
to’foie limiteii its use.

In biliou.'tiesconstipation, head
aches and indiqcation, and in a great 
variety of liver,'stoma>.h and kidney 
troubles calonu-l was the most suc
cessful reniedy, but iu  use was ofton 
neglected cn account of its sickening 
qualitiei. JCow it is the c-asie.-<t an-i 
most piea>aiit of medicine,-, to take. 
One ( alotab at 'oedtime v/ith a swal
low of water*—tltat’s all. No tas'e, no 
griping, i.o nausea, no ,-eits. A gixi-l 
nighi'.-i alc-i-p aiio the i.ex; 
you are feeling fin**, with a clean liv
er, a purified and a big api e-
tite. Eat what you plea-!". No danger, 

f'alotabs are .sold o^ly in original, 
.sealed package-, jiriie cents for 
the large family size; ter. cents for 
the small, trial size. Y o jr  druggist-is 
author i zedrpfund the price as a 
guarantee that you will be thoroughly 
delighted with Calotabs.— f Adv.)

HAIR-STAYS 
COMBED^LOSSY
“ Hair-Groom" Keeps Hair 

Combed—Weil-Groomed

■''■êÿ

Plans for tha entartolnment of vlw 
Ring adltom and their “folks" on 
Praas Day at tbe Stata Fair of Tai- 
aa. OcL » .  anticipata arraagamanu 
similar to theaa of laat yaar. It to 
announead by E. 8. Bbarly, chairman 
of tha mcaptlon commlttM. Acting 
with Mr. Bbarly for tha Fair Aaam 
alatlaa, am various commltteamaa. 
iBciHdiBg maa with whom tha aawa- 
papar folk am wall aequalntad la a 
hwslaaas way.

Thara will ba a lanckawa at tha
Orlaatai Hotal at U :M  a. ns. at 
which vtattam will ba providad with 
traaaportotloa to tha Pair Orounda. 
aad whsB othar eoartaslaa wlll ha 
aataqdad.

A  Udlaa' commlttaa haa basa aam-
ad. ta aaa to tha comfort of tody vtol- 
taro. aad mat rooma will be pmvtdad 
oa tte parlor Poor of tha hotaL avail- 
abla aarly Moaday moralng.

For thoae newspaper folk who may 
aonm to Dallas on Saturday, Oct. 13, 
rooms will ba held la rvaarvatlon at 
tha Oiiaaial uatll t p. m. that day. 
Thaaa may be had oa applioauoa 
prior to that hour

Baaarvad aaato tor the Collaama 
aad Oraad Stond attracUoaa akould 
ha aacurad at tbe oBlca. aear tha aa- 
traaca, upoa arrival at tha gmuads. 
These will ba provided upoa prasaa- 
latloa of tho pmoa ceurtealaa.

Tba Dallaa Talaphoaa Compacy 
will ba boat at a downtown luncheon 
Monday evening, tha placa and hour 
ta ha aanounred totar.

Bill Ramu.-t, Jr., had a preliminary 
hearing before Judge Huston Friday 
morning, the charges against him be
ing manufacturing of liquor and at
tempting to brH>e an officer. He was 
held to the grand jury in sums of $600 
on the former charge and |200 on tho 
latter.

HAIR
GROOMtodha aq%

Keeps Hair
Combed

Milliona Use It — Fine tor Halrt 
— Not Sticky, Greasy or Smelly

Get a jar of “Ilalr-Oroom” from any 
dnygiet for a few cants and make even 
•tnnbom, unruly or shampooed hair atay 
combed all day in any atyU you like.

‘‘Grandma’’ Cruze, an old Mexican 
woman residing on Fredonia Hill, 
died Sunday night about 8:80 after a 
brief illnesi. Father Fry of PalMtine | 
arrived Sunday afternoon to o ffer tha | 
consolations o f the Catholic church, 
o f which deceased was a member. Sho 
leaves a number of relatives. Intar- 
raant was made Monday In tha Catho
lic canMtary.

“ W e W reck  ’em”

Tha Juniors o f tha NacoBdochaa 
High School entertained tha Saniors, 
the faculty, our home football boys 
and the visiting Timpson team Friday 
night at the hospitable home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Cash, on Wslker aven
ue. Them were approximately 200 
present and they enjoyed the finest 
kind of a time. Punch and cakes were 
servedand conversations indulged in.

Naw aad Usad Auto Farts at 
Big Diicauat.

I aar^ a â Cw.

D e g e n e r e s  b r o s .
ISlt JarSbaS«,

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
D E N TIS T

Salta 2, 8 and 4 ever Swift Braa B  
Smith

TEX Ar CITRU& FRUITS
TO BE SHOWN AT FAIR

Tha hIg cltrua fruit laduatry of 
Texas will ba demoasimtad ta thou- 
Mods at tha Stata Fair this year, 
Dallaa, Oct. ÌS  22. through azhibits 
by tba Taft Ranch Company, the S. 
A. A A. P. Railroad and tha Amerb 
«■aa Rio Omade I-aad and Develop
ment Company. Twenty two coubp 
ties wilt have repreaeniation by tha 
railroad company; the Taft com
pany's lands am located to San Pa- 
tiirlo county, sad those of the Int- 
gsttoD company In Hidalgo couaty.

TWO. U. S. SENATORS
TO VISIT STATE FAIR

Mrs. L. H. Rainbolt o f Denver, 
Colo., is visiting in the city, a guest 
o f her cousin, Mr. Matt Muckleroy, 
and of the Redland Hotel, whore she 
will be pleased to have her old-time 
friends call upon her. Mrs. Rain- 
bolt was reared in Nacogdoches, is a 
sister o f Mrs. J. J. Hayter, and is 
well remembered by many of 
people. '

our

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON
Dsntist

Pyorrhoea, Avolato, RIbe** Dtoaw 
or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

Will Ham, colored, was arrested,
, Friday near a negro church south of 
. Douglass and a hig automatic taken' 
I from his person. He was lodged in jail 1 
: and Saturday morning pleaded guilty ' 
before County Judge RusselL The fine | 

! was 1100 and soats |27.
I leased.

DKEWRY A DREWRY
Dsntists

Office Weet Side Squam 
Photw 4«

Necogderhv« Tmta«
' ■    ■ ■ W HJ'l .

When in Need 
of a Monument

He was re -1 V IS IT  THE 
I CEMETERY AND

United States Senatom Oscar W. 
ITnderwood of Alabama, aad Royal 
S. Copeland of New York, wlll vtolt 
the Stote Fair of Tezas. DalUa. ihto 
year, and dellver addressea. In ad- 
ditlon, Oov. Frank O. Lowdaa of Illb 
noto, wlll attend and speak. Seaa> 
tor Uaderwood wtU he at the Fair 
-nn Oct. 26, Seaator Copelaad oa 
Oct. 20. and Oov. Losrdea oa Oct. 
23. Ilolatetn Breedere’ day. It wlll 
be the Arai vtolt to Dallaa of thq 
Hcnatura.

The jury in the case o f David Scog- 
I in, charges with violatiotn o f the 
prohibition laws, returned a verdict 
o f not guilty Saturday morning. Scog- 

1 h>, charged with violation o f the 
in was convicted in a former trial on 

I in the penitentiary.

j  “ Ever get shocked talking over the 
I telephone wire during a storm?”
I *^6s, once. I called up my w ife 
sfMle she was houaecleaning to M y 
that I ’d bring a friend home to din
ner.”— Boston Tranacript.

MAGNOLIA COMPANY BAND
COMING TO BTATB FAIR

The Magnolia Petroleum CompazT 
band from the reilnery at Beaumont 
aumberiag tblrty*ave pieces aad un
der commaad qf Dlmctor Harry 
Cloud, will be heard at the Slate 
Fair of Tezav. Dallaa. Oct. 12-28 this 
year, for the full sixteen days. Hand
somely uniformed, the big musical 
orgaaiaatloa will give dally concerto 
at dlBemnt polnto over the grounds. 
Programs will be chaaged at Mch 
appearaace.

GINNERB o f  TEXAS TO
VISIT STATE FAIR OCT. 22

Tbe men who handle Texaa’ gv f
eat and moat valuable crop—co.ti - 
glnnem—have been assigned Oct. 22 
as their special day at the State Fair 
of Texaa. Dallas. Oct. 12-22. 'Set-re 
tary C. B. Hunt o< the Oinaera’ A »  
■oclatioa made the request. OInner , 
It to declamd. will And the most 
of InterMt to them la a machinery 
way, 1» the dtoplaya which wlll ba 
made at this year'a Fair.

Texas has nine sugar mllla and 
OB# rehnery-—̂ nd the gmataat Stats
gair^IiaUas. Oct. 12-21.

WalkiM Products.
I am still located oa the aouthwest 

comer o f the aqnam in the old lee 
Cream Factory bldg., 8rd door from 
Caaley’s Studio, and am reudy to take 
cam of your fall business. Have a full 
line o f Watkins Remodies, toilat 
goods, extracts, spices and notions.

Hattie L. Bogan. 
Nacogdoches, Texas.

2S-w-tf

HORSES AND  MLHLES 
I have an extra good carload 

of young mules and horses, weighing 
from 800 to 1250 pounds. I f  In the 
market for any o f these be sure and 
see them before you buy.
9-wtf. O. E. PARM LEY.

Judging of cattle at the State Vhlr  ̂
DuUaa, hegiaa #• Meuday, Oet. 16.

P i iT E ir p g  n iF E cn o !? !
The greatest discovery in SeA healii^ 

to the marvelaus Boroeonc, a preparation 
that eomeu ip liquid and powder form. 
It  to a eomoinatioo treatinent that not 
only ipuriAee the wound of germs that 
oaose infeetion but it heals the flesh with 
extrsordiimrv qwed. Bad wounds or 
cuto wfaieh take weeks to heal with tbe 
ofRUnary HniaMote mend quickly under 

IS powerful lufliiMce of ttiie wonderful

a m r  bros a  smith

NACOODOeSRS 
4SB rua SEX

TON TO TELL YOU WHO IKlka 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU 
BBS

GOULD
WILL BE HIE ANSWER WB HAVE 
PUUSBD niE HURT CXAC11NO 
AND WILL PUCABB YOU IF 
OIVEM TOUB iXiMMlBBIOh IKS 
BAMB ATTENTION OrVEM A 
MODEST HEADWTONB AB UtlO- 
EB WORE.

GftoJd Gnudt* Jk Marbl« Co-

The Weekly Sentinel 
an d

Dallu  Semi-Weekly 
Faim News

1 year $2.25
TH E W E EK LY SE NTINE L 

One Teer
And The Semi-Weekly Farm Newt 

Seven Months. flBO

Take Advaatage e f H iis ClubMug 
O ffer

A  marriage license was Issued Fri
day to H. W. Louiella
LHm  o f Cushing.

BTOW TNAT rrCHUeO

T7m  Blu* Star Rame^y fo r Ecsema., 
Itd v  Tattor or Oraefand Bandai Ring 
WociB% Cbapped Pace, Pntooa Oak». 
Hanhoma, Old Soras or Sacas oa ChB> 
draa. Itre lievM alI fenaso iSoraFee^  
fW aalokBt

sw irr BROS, s  smith

■/ f. I

t/

c,iy
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Tile largest and most progressiva |
school United Joins i

V I S I O N
Much of our progress depends upon 
our vision. Yet thousands of folks
are unconsciously neglecting their 
eyesight They fail to 'realize that 
E Y E G L A S S E S  will add to their 
comfort and happiness.
We will tell you in a single examination the co n 
ditJition of your eyes, whether or not you require 
glasses. I f  you do, we are anxious to demon
strate our ability to serve you  ̂accurately at a 
cost well within your means.

hand« with the Rotary Club and oth
er similar organisations in the 
movement to have the boys and girls 
to complete their courses in high 
schools and colleges. This school is 
known all over the United States as 

friend to young people. There is

Want Another Second 
Hand Wagon

Stripling, Ü3 sel wood 6  Co.
G RAD U ATE OPTOM ETRIST

Stripling. Haeelwood made Glaases are better and coat no more.

Mrs. E. B.- Clements of 
visitors in the citywere

Mr. and 
Timpson
Monday. {

« R. L. Perry, one of the Sentinel’s j 
good Chileno friends, was a business ¡

Deputy Sheriff R. E. Booth went 
to'Kaufman Wednesday to bring back 
a man named Emory Christopher, 
charged with vagrancy here.

Eddie and Alfred Weaver, colored, 
^ «ito r  in the city Tuesday and made I went to trial in district court Wednes- 
this office a pleasant call. I day morning on a charge o f murder

' in connection with the killing o f Elro
Returns from Worid Scries by in

nings, begining tomorrow (Wednes
day), win be displayed at the Sugar 
Bowl. FREE. »- Id

Rev. H. A. Hanson of the F r ^  
Methodist church returned Bfbnday 
night from Sacul. where ha attended 
the annual conference o f his church.

Miss Martha Lou Childress arrived 
Saturday afternoon from Nacogdoch- 
a sto attend the Stone-Carter wedding. 
— Jwduonville Progress, 8th.

b'om— To Mr. and Mrs. W. F. W il
son, on Monday. October 8, 1923, a 
daughter. Mother and babe doing nice

ly.

Malone, colored, at a church near Ap
pleby some weeks ago.

The children o f R  F. Weaver, Irene, 
Daisy, Kate and Gladys, who have 
been making their home with their 
aunt, Mrs. A. M. Inglett, o f this 
city, left Monday morning with their 
father by auto for Dallas, where they 
«dll make their home.

The Sentinel is informed that no 
money remains in the county road 
and bridge fund, but (3ommissk>nar 
Muckleroy is m ak^g sonse improve
ments on the Douglass road, funds 
from the state *1>igliway department 
being available, for this purpose.

T1>e fine veather i »  permi.Vng 
s.reet-paving vork to proceed wrth 
a rush and the contractors are mi.k- 
tng a fine sbowiiig.

a laivo number o f boys and girls who 
I have advanced ^  the age where they 
I cannot, under the circumstatKes, re- 
' turn to high school or college, but 
must equip themselves in toroe^way 
within a short time to earn a liveli
hood. In order to accommodate thebe 
young people, the Tyler (Commercial 

j College teaches a literary course *in 
I connection with commercial courses,
I «rithout additional cost. The asms 
I literary training can be had in the 
Tyler Commercial College as in lit
erary schools, and at the same tiro «! 
the student is qualifying himself fo r. 
a salaried position writh a reputable* 
concern, or can go into a university 
or college and pay their expenses. 
Those who are not to re-enter high j 
school or the university should write 
to the Ty^er Commercial College to
day for a free catalogue explaining in 
 ̂detail the school, the wock they are 
doing, and the success o f their grad
uates, especially those who did not 
finish high school, who have availed 
themselves o f this opportunity.

Mr. Jack Underwood, manager of 
the Ardmore Milling Company, o f j 
Ardmore, Oklahoma, and numerous ’ 
othei^ who did not complete highj 
school, have creditably completed j 
these courses in the Tyler Commercial' 
(College, and are now employed In ! 
good positions. Most o f them did | 
not advance as far as the 8th grade ; 
ib public school, and some o f them did | 
not get any further than the 5 th : 
grade. j

The Tyler (Commercial College has * 
provided the means by which you can 
secure a business education at the 
least cost and shortest possible time. 
You can put yourself in the class of 
trained workers in a few  months* 
time by enrolling at once in the larg
est business training school in Amer
ica; with a faculty o f over thirty 
specialized teachers, all modem 
equipment, using their owm famous 
systems of Business Training. You 
will get the nsoet thorough, com
plete and practical training that can 
be had. Secure your business* train
ing now. They are continually being 
called upon, oa account o f their in
fluence and prestige, and as a result 
o f rapid growrth, by business men, a 
large number o f whom are their j 
graduates, for young people to fill j 
positions. Evei'y month they have

VOL

Bring yours in and see if w e caofioi 
trade with you.

What about the old stove that takes up 
half your time getting wood for?

( ome in and get a ^'Bridge Beach” and 
save the wood. Guaranteed to burn less 
wood than any other stove.
. We sell you a Bridge Beach stove for 
30 days and if not satisfied we take it up 
and return the purchase price plus the 
expense you have been out in returning 
If this is not fair enough, you ,say what 
you want and w e w ill try and meet it.

Are still selling Galvanized Roofing 
and Sash and Doors. Come in and let 
us give you prices on your building ma- 
teriaL We are always glad to have you 
come in and figure with us whether we  
sell you or not.

* •

I

R01

•iti

Tucker>Sitton Hardware Co.
m«r

B. I

success.

L. E. Bryen of Nacogdoches spent 
a few hours Sunday with him par* 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bryan of 
this city.— Timpaon Times, 8th.

Mrs. Herbert Arnold has received 
advices that her father, Mr. W. H.
Wood, has undergone an operation at 
a Temple sanitarium and was doing 
fine. This will be gratifying news to i „,^{|
“ Uncle Billy;s”  boat o f frirtda w ho' pj,, 
have been very uneasy about him. ; aiogu«.

Name ______________________ ________
Address ___________________ _________

The bride wore a coeoa-bro«rn can-

helped many to s u it  on the r o » T to !
Any subjects may be Uught

FREE METHODISTS CONFEE,

Mias Ethel Frasier and C ffle Allred, 
■tudents of Stephen F. Austin S U U  
Teachers’ (College, spent last Friday 
and Saturday «rith homeiolks in this 
community.—Timpaon Times, 8th. »

Mr. Blum Mast informs a Sentinel 
man that hia mother, Mrs. Z. T. Mast, 
who went to California to ^ i t  anoth-(, 
er son, Mr. Leland Mart, arrived 
safely and was enchanted «rith the 
beauty of that favored land. She is at* 
Pasadena.

was also dressed in

NEW  PASTOR CALLED

Johnnie and Curtis Blanton, two 
youths from Glenfa«m, were fined $23 
each in Judge Huston’s court Tuesday 
morning on a charge o f malicióos 
mischief.

Miss Gladys Hairston, member of 
the Stephen F. Austin Teachers’ Col
lege, came in from Nacogdoches for 
a visit «rith her parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
G. E. Hairston. She was accompanied 
by Misses Virginia Broadfoot

i^Mri. Josh Ivey entertained the F i
delia (^ s s  o f the Baptist Sunday- 
'school Tuesday night and a delightful 
time was reported. '

A t a meeting of the church mem
bership Monday night Rev. J. Walter 
Creep was called to the pastorate of 
the First Christian Cliurch of this 
city, and at once accepted the offer.

Mr. Creep ia a native o f Kentucky 
and was educated at the Kentucky 
University in law and arts. He did ape 

and I work at the Transylvania
j University, following this with three

to match.
The groom 

brown.
A fU r  the ceremony the happy 

couple left for Lufkin and Hunting- 
ton to visit friends and relativaa at 
those places. They will mak« their 
home in Chireno where Mr. Moore has 
hia busineaa.

Everyone «riahea them the utmost 
happiness. ^

COLLEGE CLASS ORGANIZES

J. K Uoyd o f Hollywood, d il., is 
here for a visit «rith his brother, T. 
J. Uoyd, and other relatives and 
friends in the county. He ia en old 
Nacogdoches county boy, reared here, i

FO RSALE— Part Jersey milk cow. 
Will take three cords of hearter wood 
and I I  5for her. Mr .sLaura Reeaa, 
South Fredonia Street, Phone 854-J. 
9-3dwL

A PPLE B Y  TRADES D A T

There will be a Trades Day in Ap- 
and was at one time county attorney.  ̂pleby October 18, (Saturday). Tha 
He is doing well in kis Westararhome, Civic League will serve lunchea from 
a fact «rbich ia very pleasing to a 112 o’clodc to 8:S0 p. as. 
large number « f  oar people who knew . Everytiody ia invited to com«, 
him fai the «U  day*. I ~ CommittM-

years as newspaper editor in connec
tion with church work. He is the su -! 
thor o f three books, one o f which was ! 
published in his sixteenth year

'The Freshman Class o f Stephen F.
Austin State Teachers College met in 

i the auditorium of the Nacogdoches 
i High School on Tuesday, Octtober 9, 
I 1923, for the purpose o f organising 
i tha cUsa.

Groceries and 
Hardware

We have a good line of Hardware, 
(dollars, Bridles,- Trace (Chains and gen. 
eral assortment of (iroceries and Feed 
Stn ff..

T IS H  OUR STORE

sold in all parts o f the «rorid. 
three seasons on the (^autauqna plat
form, followed by three years as 
pastor o f th« State University o f A la
bama and two years at Cameron, Tex
as Mr. Creep la laaving tk « leading 
church at Carlisle, Ind., to come to the 
Nacogdochee church.

He l i  married. Mrs. Creep also is a. 
native o f  Kentucky. She graduated 
from the West Kentucky Seminary 
and wan a student o f expression and 
music. Sha was employed by the In
diana Board o f Social Wslfars in tho 
lecture department, and gained marks 
ia (Kristian servleek Mrs. Crssp was 
s volunteer fo r the forsilgn a ^ io a  
serviee, and is an' erdaiasd minister 
o f the CospeL She has oftan fiUsd Mr. 
Creep’s pulpit when he was nnnbls to 
do so.

Ovr peopls «rtU sxtend s  cordinl 
wslcomo to this spisndid Christinn 
ooupls who have come to woili with 
ns. In tbs name o f the city, the Sen
tinel hide them welconwi. *

«The bouse was callad to order, «rith 
Mr. Thomas E. Fsrguson acting as 
president pro tempore.

Mr. Delma Duberry made an intar-

Tha conference of the Free Metho
dist church o f this district waa held 
at Sacul last weak. Bishop Waltar 
Sellew o f Jamestown, N. Y., presiding. 
The delegatee le ft for their homea on 
Monday.

The following appointments were 
made:

Rev. R. A.' Thompson, Nacogdoches, 
district elder.

Rev. L. K. Adams, Nacogdochas.
Rev. Lon O’Neal, Chireno, Ora and 

FUt.
Rev. Ed Stephens, Hemphill and 

Sabine Town.
Rev, Arthur Clemmfins, Sacul.
Rev. W. V. Perry, Frankston and 

Nechea.
Revs. M. L. Lancastar and H. A . 

.Hanson, on suparannoatad list.

Poaltry Wanted
WE ARE A LW A Y S  IN  THE M AR
K E T FOR POU LTRY, ECCS, HIDES 
and BEESW AX. HIGHEST M AR
K E T PRICE PAID.

J O E  Z E V
CASH BUYER

Deputy Sheriff R. E. Booth ia back 
on tha Job at the court house a fte r ' 
an illnaaa o f several days, being •  
victim of the chills. Mrs. Booth, em 
regret to note, is still quite ill, having 
considerable fever again Sunday' 
night. We all hope for her early re
covery

eating talk on the subject o f “ H ie 
IMpotanoe o f the Freshmen Class as 
a Social Organiintion.’’

A fter a great daal o f diseuaaion tha 
following officers were elected: Presi
dent, Mias Hester Sessions; vice presi
dent, Mr. Oreer Orton; secretary and 
treaeurer, Mias Lorraine Weaver; re
porter, Miss Samantha Croes.

As there wee no more buslnees'to 
come before the houoe, n motion warn 
made fo r adjournment, after which 
yells wars given fo r tho newly oloet- i 
od offleera. CUm  Roportor.

The .Country Store
West Side Square JNO. S. J lNK INS . Bfa» Bfgr.

PINKSTQiN-MOORE

Qaito n surprieo to their ranny 
frienda and nequnintnaoea wns the 
marringe o í Misa Vetma Moore to Mr. 
Otin Plnkaton, which ocenrred at tha 
homo o f the bride Sunday mernlng 
about 10:10. Tha eeremony wat yer- 
fonned by l e v .  Mr. Phasr, pastor o f 
o f tbo Methodist ebnreh o f Chiilmo. 
llM ee prosent were M n . Xrneet Piak- 
•ton, Misa Hasol Harria, Mise Maarle 
Thunton and Mías Mertie Eiehnrdaon.

SOPHOMORE CLASS M KBTINO
H ie 8. F . A . S. T. &  Sophomore 

daaa meeting wna held October t, 
1928.

Many enthuiasUe plans ware dia- 
cnaaed during the busineee hour.

A  social event is planned fo r tho 
fntare.

Four now Inombors were preeant, 
Miaaea Augusta Barrows and Loyal 
Mettauer. Meears. Morph MolUas and 
George McNaee.

We were vary moeh pleaaed to have 
^jUseas BroadOooC and Oooldy Join 
and halp guida tha *Toppy CUm .”

Beforter.

T£X|RET
Pep opl It ’s year B  

you ibal
M BdMrabU, Toar ÌNaoy bock if 
T E X - i r r  d e a l fU  R.

Step apt 
oldfaig yaa!

Report of the Condition of

The Stone Fort National Bank
A t the Close of Business 

September 14, 1923

BBSOURCaS
Loans and Diacoante — —— — — M®®»TdOAS
Commercial Paper, porchased —  lOOAOOAO
U. 8. CirenUtiesL B onda ........ ......................— ------UfiOOM
Federal Bsemrs  Bank Stock
City o f NaeogdoebM Boads llt,00tJK>
Otbar Boads and 8 t o ^  4,®*W0
Stats, County and (Sty Warrante —  tSATOJT
Banking House and Flxtuiee ISASTAS
Real EsUte Owned — l OASt Ad
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Liberty .Bonds Owned
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TO TA L  ______________________ SM OOAttA l

U A B IL in X ^
Capital S to c k _________________________ ^—-♦»,0000)0
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Ì B . M A ST , Cashier.
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